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H, FFA Livestock Show 
0 Be Hold Here Sat.

$500 In Prize 
Money Available

i i
I Approximately |600 in prii« 
uney will be awerdetl to exhib-1 
^ri at the annual 4>II and Fu- i 
re Farmer« of America liveetock j 
DW here Saturday. I

I Thia 22nd annual Junior live-1 
ck «how la under the eponaor-1 

lip of the klemphi« Chamber of | 
^mmerca and Hall County Board | 

Development a« it haa been in 
r* P***’
[Judging will be held at the VFW 
bl in Memphis. The building is 
rated on the road to the city 

krk.
¡The Memphis City Council in a 
eeting Tuesday night agreed to 

the building be used for agri- 
pltural purposes since a VFW or- 

nisation here is no longer in 
«ration.

I Money and ribbons will be 
rarded to exhibitors o f the grand 
smpion, reserve champion and 

^er placing animals.
I All animals to be entered in the 
Dw must be at the judging site 

5 p. m. Friday afternoon. It 
■expected that there will be about 
I head of cattle and 46 swine 
Itered. There also will be four 
Iffo lk  ewes on display.
Lodging of swine will get under- 
Vy about 9:80 a. m. Saturday 
pming. Cattle will be judged 
at afternoon, beginning at 1 p. 

by Ted Alexander, a Hereford
_der from Canadian.
[Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus 
jttle will be exhibited together, 
^ r s  will be divided into three 
bights— light, medium and heavy. 
Sere also will be judging of 
oups of three and five animals 

A  in the same lot.
|Rreeding cattle will be divided 

classes including calves, sen- 
heifer calves and cows, 
arrows will be divided into 

kroc, Hampshire and mi x e d -  
ped classe.i. In each o f these 
sses there will be a light and 
pvy division.

«ocal Firemen 
tnswer Two Calls 
iring Week

firemen this week answered 
calls, one of which destroyed 

»me while the other only re
in minor demage.

Ite first fire was Monday 
ning on ths L. I. Davis farm 

^ut 4 miles southeast of Mcm- 
A house was destroyed ss 

as the clothing and furniture 
»nging to the Charlie Wade 
jiily, colored.

second blase occurred 
lay about 11:40 a. m. at the 

aphis Steam Lstundry when 
caught fire at the bottom of 
^er. Very little damage was 

»tied.

Mercury Drops 
To Minus Four 
Early Monday

C o l d  w a s  t b a  w o r d  f o r  t b o  
w o o t k o r  I k o  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t k i s  
w o o k  a s  t k o  t a m p o r s t e r o  d r o p -  
p o d  t o  a  a s i a a s  4  d o g r a o s  M o n 
d a y  B s o r a i a g ,  a c c a r d i a g  t o  J o k n  
J .  M c M i c k i a ,  o f f i c i a l  w o o t k o r  
a k s o r v o r .

S a a d a y  a s e r a i a g  a  l o w  o f  
m i a a s  t k r e o  d o g r a o s  w s s  r e 
c o r d e d .

S i e c e  t k a t  t i m e  t k e  w o e t k o r  
k a s  w a r m e d  e p  c o a s l d o r a k l y .  A  
k i g k  a f  0 2  d e g r e e s  w a s  r o c o r d a d  
y o s t o r d a y .  T k o  l o w  t k i s  m o r a i a g  
w a s  32  d o g r a o s .

T k e  l o w e s t  o v e r  r o c o r d a d  k o r a ,  
a c c o r d i a g  t o  t k o  T o a a s  A l m a a -  
a e ,  w a s  a  m i a a s  11  d o g r a o s .

Bank Deposits Now Above
A s  Y e a r Ends

NEW OFFICIALS— Pictured above are the new county of- 
ficiela elected by citizena in the racea laat year. They were 
aworn in and began work Jen. I. Left to right, they pre O. 
R. Lambert. Com. Pet. No. 3; Topt Gilreath. County Supt.; 
W. F. “ Pat" Brittain, Com. Pet. No. 4; and W. H. "Shorty” 
Spear, Com. Pet. No. 2.

ACP Handbook 
To Be Published 
In Near Future
The annual Agricultural Con

servation Practices handbook, pub
lished each year courtesy of the 
two local banks, is experUd to be 
given to the printer this weekend, 
Lynn McKown, manager of th« 
local Agricultural StabiKxation 
and Conservation office, said thia 
week.

The handbook Has been com
pleted and has been submitted to 
state hradquartsrs for final ap
proval.

There will be no basic changes 
from the program last year, Mc
Kown said.

He added that applications can 
be taken at present for work 
under the 1960 ACP program.

It is anticipated that publication 
of the book will require shout 
three weeks.

Greenbelt Dist. F F A  
Plans Banquet Here
Bill McDowell of Whitewright, 

president of the Taxes Association 
of Future Fsrmsrs of America, 
will serve ss guest speaker at the 
annual Greenbelt District FFA 
banquet to be held in Memphis, 
Herahel Potts, local chapter spon
sor, announced this week.

The banquet will be held in the 
Travis elementary school cafe- 
torium on Jsn. 12, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

During the current school year, 
McDowell will visit over 300 voca- 
tional agriculture departments; 
nsake over 100 public speeches; 
end travel some 60,000 mil«« in 
the interest o f Texas Future 
Ksrmsr work, Potts said.

In connection with the banquet, 
a Greenbelt District talent contest 
will be held. Also, each local chap
ter sweetheart in the diatrict will 
be competing in the district FFA 
sweetheart conteet. Tcddie Tru- 
love will represent the Memphis

chapter.
Bill Whitten and Jimmy Bownds 

of the Memphis organisation will 
be in charge of conducting the 
talent and sweetheart contests. 
Tommy Brewer will offer the in
vocation.

Approximately 160 F u t u r e  
Farmers and guests are expected

The annual All-Sports Banquet

Rev. J. E. Kerr 
To Speak Sunday
Rev. J. Rdwin Karr of McLran 

will be the speaker at the 11 
o’clock service Sunday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Church, it 
was announced Wednesday.

The Sunday achool will begin 
at the regular hour of 10 a. m.

ITie quarterly communion ser
vice will be observed during the 
morning worship service. Members 
are urged to be present.

Almost As Much As 1957 —

Area Receives Total o f 2 5 .9 6  
Inches Moisture During / 9 5 8

Highway Program 
To Include Work 
In Hall County
A program to rehabilitate 2,- 

386 miles of the State Highway 
System was recently announced by 
the State Highvrsy Commisaion. 
Included in this plan will be State 
Highway 86 from the Briscoe 
County line to Turkey; consisting 
of 2.9 miles to be seal costed on 
shoulders st an estimated cost of 
83,100.

Marshall FormOy, cTiairman of 
the Commission, stated that the 
20 million dollar program is for 
the principal purpose o f protoct 
ing the investment that has been 
made by the taxpayers of Texas 
in the State Highway System.

W’e will be working on 360 
project# under this program, and 
the work will be done in 1969. We 
must always have programs of this 
type in order to keep our present 
highways in the best possible state 
of repair until they can be rebuilt 
completely. The volume of traffic 
generated by Texas’ 4.3 million 
vehicles is tremendous, and a road- 
rehabilitation program helps to in
crease the carrying capacity of 
the road. A very important aspect 
of the program is that the word 
done on these highwsya will make 
them safer, too—a goal we are 
conatantly striving for,”  Pormby 
raid.

I ’he Commission rhsirman stat
ed that the work under the pro
gram would be in road wideniag, 
shoulder work and surfacing of 
the highway.

C. of C. Banquet 
Set for January 30
Tlie annual Memphis Chamber 

of Commerce and Hall County 
Board of Development banquet 
will be held Jan. 30, 1969 Homer 
Tucker president of the organisa
tion, announced this week.

The event will be held in Trsvis 
Cafetorium. Dr. Leon Hill of 
Amarillo will be the guest speaker 
for the occasion.

C. of C. Ballots 
Must Be Returned 
Saturday, Jan. 10

H n o i o r  T o c k o r ,  p r o s t d o a l  o f  
I k o  M o o i p k i t  C k a m k a r  o f  C e o s -  
m e r c o  s o d  H a l l  C o o o t j r  B o a r d  
o f  D o v e l o p a i o o t ,  t k i s  « r o o k  o r g -  
a d  o i l  ■ i o a i b o r s  t o  r o t o r a  t h e  
b a l l o t s  f o r  d i r e c t o r s  a o t  l a t e r  
I k o a  J s a .  10 .

T k o  a r g a o i a a t i o a  k a s  12  d i 
r e c t o r s ,  f e a r  o f  w k i c k  o r e  o l o c t -  
o d  e o c k  p o o r  f o r  o  t k r o o - y o o r  
t a r a i .  R o t i r i a g  d i r o c t a r s ,  w k o  
a r e  a o t  o l i g i k l o  f o r  r o  o W e t i o a .  
o r a  M .  C .  A l l o a .  J .  W .  C a p -  
p o d g o ,  H o r s c k o l  C o w k s  o a d  
H o o i a r  T a c k o r .

Bollats ksvo kooa saailod ta 
•II Btaoikors o f tko Ckomker o f 
CoBissorca aod tkof skouM ko 
OMrkod oad rolaraod aot later 
tkoa Satardag, Tackor said.

T k o  c s r r y - « v o r  d i r e c t o r s  w k o  
k a v o  o a o  m o r e  p o o r  t o  s o i o s  o r a  
J i o i  B o o s o a ,  A l l o a  D a a k a r ,  J ,  M .  
F e r r a i  J r . ,  a a d  U e p d  M o r t i a .

I > i r o c l o r s  w i t k  t w o  o r  a i o r o  
j r o o r s  t o  s e r v o  o r e  D r .  O .  H .  
A r o a o f s k y ,  O .  E .  B o v o r s ,  D i c k  
F o w l e r  o a d  A .  L .  C o i l o p .

W. C. Weddell 
Dies Monday in 
San Anfi:elo
Mrs. W, H. Youngkleod recsiv- 

sd word Tuesday moming sf tbs 
death of her son-in-larw, W. C. 
Weddell

A rancher who reaided in Son 
Angelo, Mr. Weddell hsd gone to 
the ranch Monday moming. When 
he failed to return home, his wife 
became alarmed and went to sse 
about him. She found him dead.

Mrs. Youngblood left for Son 
Angelo soon after receiving the 

(C-ontinued on Page Ten)

Gain of Over 
Two Million 
In Three Months
Hall County cititens begaa ISSS 

arith more money than at any timo 
in recent years as bank depoMla 
rose to almost threa millioa dsi> 
lars above the amount on depooiS 
in Septembar o f 1968.

This upswing in tha financial 
condition of Kali County was to. 
vaaled with the bank esdls mi tkm 
State Banking Commiaaioner aad 
Federal Reserve Bank at the yoot's 
end.

Combined asaeu o f tha faogr 
county banks at tha opening « (  
1969 were above the 10 naiBiaa 
mark — 110,121,629.84. Thim M 
$2,628,668.89 above the asset fig 
ure at tha bank call SapL 24.

Depoeita. have gainod |2,SS4.- 
162.04 duriag the psmt threa 
months. Total depoaita mow ntooid 
at $9,240,426.19 aa cowparoJ arRh 
$9,606,264.16 in Septamber.

Demand depoaita noar total fT,- 
619.756.21 wbiU the rcBMundor is 
mad« np of time depoaita. and do- 
posita of U. 8. and state govana- 
mania, cities, etc.

The county's cotton crap oa- 
eounts for much of tha iiteraosa 
In ready money locstl poopla hown 
on hand. Sot only did tba cawg 
yield more than was anticipate^ 
it also cost lees to produce and 
barveot, resulting in a batter ptwf- 
it for area growers.

Favorabla prices far cattle kotam 
abe helped the financial pictara.

Total depeeits are up $1,44T^ 
476.76 above the figure o f a year 
ago— $7,792,849.44. Totel depon. 
its at the end of 1967 were $T<- 
433,619.82, revealing that the tmmr 
county banks have gained

(Continued on Page T«n|

All-Sports Banquet 
T o  Be Tues. Night

P-iinfall during the past year 
continued to be above normal with 
a total 26.96 inches recorded here 
by John J. McMickin, official wea
ther observer.

This compares with the 26.52 
inches which fell during 1967 and 
la well s^ ve  the average of 21.32 
inches.

The heaviest amount of mois
ture fell in July when 6.24 inches 
was recorded.

October and December were al
most without moisture this year

with traces being recorded twice 
in October and the snow of Dec. 
29 the only moisture of that 
month.

August was almost dry with 
only .22 of an inch being recorded 
on Aug. 9.

Nineteen hundreil fifty-eight 
got o ff to a good start, moiaturs 
wise, with 1.10 being recorded in 
January. February followed with 
.86 and then March with 2.79 
inches.

Spring sigr.aled an increase as

edley GirlSj Boys Win 
basketball Tourney Here
Hadley girls and boys both 

home first place trophiae 
the Aniuial Coprock Basket- 

Tournaasent bald here laat 
liand at the high school gym- 
iim.
the girls division of tha tour- 

snt Turkey won second place 
Matador won tha consolation 

Ikat.
stelllne won second place in 
[boys division while the Mata- 

boye took the conaolation 
Iket. In both o f the conaola- 

flnals Memphie teams were 
out in the final gams.

Beys Divitlea 
the first round of play Lake- 
downed tha Memphis *‘ B’ ’ 

k, 41-11; Estallina won over 
^phU “ A”  squad, $0-21; Had- 

st Matador, 44-22; and Tur- 
[downed Qaltaqne, $4-$i.

second round o f play In the 
^er bracket saw EoUllina de- 

lokavtaw, $0-2$ and Hadley 
Turkey.
tke final guoM Saturday 
Hadley we* ever Bstelline,

ŷ !• tke eeneelatien kraeket 
team Qultaqae 44-

62. In the final game in this class 
Matador won over Memphis, 39-83.

C l r U  D i v U i e a
The first round of play in the 

girls division of ths tournament 
saw Hsdiey defeat Matador, 46- 
83; laikeview down Estrlline, 87- 
30; Turkey win over Memphis, 36- 
34; and Quitaque defeat the 
Memphis "B ” squad 26-22.

In the winner bracket Hodley 
won over Lakeview, 08-27 and 
Turkey stopped Quitaque, 27-26. 
The final game of tha division 
gnve Hedley their ehnmpionahip 
by n aeora of 66-1$.

Play in tha ronsolation bracket 
! saw Matador down Cotelllna 87- 
18 and Memphis romp over the 
Memphis ’’B”  squad, 20-1. In the 
final game Matador edged out 
Mempbia for the eooaolatlon vrin 
by a scoro of 84-88.

Trephleo were praoented to the 
flret, aocond aad eoneolatioa vrin- 
Bora after tba gam«« foturday 
night.

Tka aU-toamaaMat toaaas ware 
salaeted by kaliotiag o f all tko 

■ssikar of tka toaos 
wMk a aiteB kovkig 

eap. Meotbata of Qw toM

as follows; Boys— Steve Black
mon, Memphis; Roy Pate, lake- 
view; Mika Cope, Kstellins; Gary 
Adams, Rstelline; David Blume, 
Turkey; Billy Wiggins, Hadley; 
Rodney Hargrove, Hedley; Bobby 
Leslie, Hedley; Gary Pipkin, Mata
dor; Raymond Lewis, Quitaque.

Girls— Trilby Townsend, Mem
phis; Pat Alexander, Hadley; Mil 
dred SioM, Hedley; Betty Barclay, 
l.okeview; Priscilla Wright, Mem
phis; Sandy Wilaon, Turkey; Peg 
gy Willing, Matador; ’Tobytha 
Randara, Hadlay; Virginia White- 
baod, lAkaview; Turner, Turkey; 
Betty Handors, Hedley; LJnda Alt
man, Estelline.

In addition to the above awards, 
two other iadividuala were also 
konoiad by being prooontod with 
boot sportomansblp trephioa. ’They 
ware Charlotto Clayton of Mem 
pkis and Bobby Hanna of Turkey.

SporUmanoktp judging was In 
tke kanda af tke refer«««, Andy 
Oardankir« af Qaaoak aad U. F. 
Coker of Tsrkoy.

Good erowds woro In attoadaace 
a4 tko gaasos Friday aad Saturday 
la apMe of tfm «eld wootkor.

13.12 inches fell in April, 6.42 1 
I inches in May and 1.46 inches in | 
I June. July was the rainy month as i 
I far ai this area was concerned ! 
I with moisture falling during nine | 
days, totaling 6.24 inches.

I Then followed dry August with 
|.22 of an inch. September though 
. gave the moisture needed to put 
the cotton in the bolls aa 8.96 
Inches fell on 10 different days.

October listed only s trace and 
November .39 inches allowing 
crews to harvest the bountiful 
crops. December continued in the 
same rein with only .40 of an 
inch recorded during this last 
month ' f  the year.

Total precipitation for the last 
several years was as follows;

1952 10 68
1963 19.76
1964 14.29
1966 28 41
1966 13.38
1957 29 62
1968 25.96
Even though the area received a

little more moisture last year, 
crops were far better thia year. 
Two major factors influenced thia. 
In 1967 rain# continued so late 

(Continued on Pag« Ten)

Arson Charges 
Filed Against 
Estelline Man

i

Arson charges were filed last 
week agalnat Dewey M. Wright, 
61-year-old resident of Rstelline, 
.Sheriff W. P. Baten Jr. raid this 
week.

Wrigkt was arraignod before 
Justice ef Peace J. S. Grimes last 
week and kia bead was set at 
l$,$M. He was released Moaday 
aftor poottag baad.

Tke ekargas arere filed aa a ro- 
saH of tko ftra Doe. I I  «boot $ JO 
a. at. ahiik baraod tka Ratpk Me- 
CaUoatk keoa« at aMaUlM.

Taxes Must Be 
Paid lilis  Month

I  L e c s l  l a s  » f f i « « *  r e o i i a d e d  
• r e s  r a s i d e a l s  I k i «  w e e k  I k a l  

t h i s  i s  I k e  l e s i  o i o a l k  l e  p a y  
l e s e s  w i l h e a l  a  p e a a K y .

I T h i s  i s  a l s o  I k e  o t e a l h  d a r i n g
I  w h i c h  p e l l  l a s e s  o i a s l  b e  p a r -  

c h a s e d .  T k r e a s h  W e d n e s d a y  
l h a r a  h a d  k e e n  a n l y  $40  p e l l  
l a s e s  p a i d  i n  I k e  c e n n i y  l a s  

e f f i c e .
A l l  l a s e s  e s v s l  b e  p a i d  b y  J s a .  

31  e r  a  p e n a l l y  w i l l  b e  a d d e d .

Tbe annusi Ali-Sporta Bsnqurt, 
for Mrmphis athirtes will be krid 
at Travis Cafetorium Taesdsy 
night, beginning st 7:30 p. m.

The sveni will be sponsored Ihit 
year, as in tke post, by tke locai 
Lione and Booster CluN. A L. 
Cailey is rhsirman of thè commit- 
tee in chsrgr of thè banquet.

Guest speaker for thè occosion 
will he Ab« Martin of Texas ('kris- 
tian University. He wa# rerently 
named roach of thè yesr in Texas.

An estimsted 90 boy« and girla 
from all mnous sporta srtivities 
in thè locai high school will be thè 
guest# for thè occasion.

Tlckets for thè occasion «re on 
sale from sny of thè foBowing

men: Jim Beeson, Homer Tualtag 
Dick Fowler, O. R. Ssye and T. O 
Pounds.

Seating and decorations for ttl 
event will be under ths diroetiaa 
of Will Leslie, Robert Spicer aw| 
Charlee Mote. Hubert Dennis warn 
in charge of securing the prograo^ 
and Min. Charles Hamilton wfll 
act a# toastmaster for the oeca- 
sion The four football plapaea 
from Turkey High School este 
mails all-regional, and their coowh. 
have also been invited as iqioaial 
guasU.

Area sports fans were remiated 
that ladies sre also invited to tMa 
banquet and men were urged te 
bring their wives.

HOUl BOUT THAT SketdMul by RsJpb Toe
For The Memphis Democrat

YEP, I MAO rr SEKT FROM  
TNC TOWN. SfT M I M CK 
#4 0 0  TOO, OUT T H I  S A U 5- 
M A N  S A IO  I T U  l a s t  A <  
L i r f T lM f .  r r )  M AO e OU7A 

GENUINE SAMMO,

OF COURSt 
IT 0*0 aCT 
SCIUTCNtD A »rr \NNiN 
m n r s n n m d
IT, BUT... 
O M / A O O r

^n T h / C C T  M-W-N- NOT to iOW$ */ O H j
diNMINRI SUBcWNAT A SHAMC.. 
SAFVVOOÔ  ANO TO TMINK YOU 
ANO MB ^ N T  ALL THAT OlSTANCt 
WAB A TO BUY rr... WMV iVt 
ÌA# TO 5EEN BfTTIR BURNITURA 
BUY ITJrOR LESB NiR.Ce IN

MEMPNIS
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Rq)ort From W ash ii^n
By WALTER ROGERS 
ConcraMÌonnl Diatrict 

Rapraaantathra, Ifttb

Til* Damattic Oil
«ad Ca* ladualry

Th* domeitic oil and gta inUiu- 
try will be facad with some grave 
and severe challenges in the new 
Congress. Like the American 
larmer, it is one of the favorite 
whipping hoy* of the large metro
politan areas Many political hope
ful* look upon it as a spendid tar 
get for further abuses and vilifi
cation. Many of them figure that 
aiace non* of the stuff is produc
ed in their particular areas, they 
aur* free to engage in a flagrant 
and wanton attack on the industry 
aa a whole and, i f  need be, to put 
the Congressmen from the big city 
dietrict* on the spot, politically 
speaking. Their analysis of th* 
aituation might be correct, strict
ly from a political standpoint, but 
it can play havoc with th* econo- 
imy of this country. They fail to 
realise th* tremendous purchasing 
power created by the active oil 
smd gas industry that creates a di
rect need for everything from 
ateel to textiles, to say nothing of 
th* many benefits that might be 
chargeable as indirect require- 
eaents of the industry and the 
great number of good Americans 
suaociated with it. Th* industry 
has long been victimised by ad
verse pubUeity which arili be used 
ia an attempt to further subject 
it to additional government con
trols, a* well as to wring more 
taxes out o f it. Th* trouble ie that 
ths **oil maa”  is always portrayed 
su a **money bags”  type of fellow 
with all the money in the world 
s4 his disposal. For some unknown 
reason, one one seems to realise 
that th* oil busiaees ie constituted 
primarily o f tool pusher*, drillers, 
roughnecks, dirt contractors, oil

DmU H. Aroaoliky D. D, S 
WUmSYMY 

Offtea Hours t - lt ,  1-4 
m  Pltet 9UU

Beak Bldg.

field supply employees, bookkeep
ers and truck drivers, to mention 
a few. These are the kind of peo
ple who make up an average 
American co>mmunity, and these 
are the people who are going to 
be hurt if some of the threats 
against the oil business, that have 
been voiced by some politician* 
from the metropolitan areas, are 
carried out.

The oil and gas business is in 
bad enough condition at the pre
sent time— thunks mainly to to 
total ineptneas of this Administra
tion to deal efectivcly with the 
import problem.

It is now generally conceded 
around Washington that the so- 
called “ voluntary import pro
gram" that received so much pub
licity when it was instituted has 
fallen flat on ita face as I said it 
would a year ago. Anyone who ex
pects owners of foreign oil to stick 
hot nsedlss under their own eco
nomic fingernails, is whistling in 
ths dark. The fact it that the pro
gram has been a dismal failure, 
and there seems to be no relief in 
sight. This wes as well as admitted 
when the Administration extended 
th* program for an additional two 
months, although th* oil and gas 
people had been promi.sed many 
times that s new program was in 
the making and would soon be an
nounced; that it would be a pro
gram acceptable to all phase* of 
the iadttstry and on* that would 
carry out th* objectives of th* 
President** Cebinet Commitee Re
port. No such program has been 
announced and, so far as ie known, 
no concrete program is in the 
making.

A letter was issued by the De- 
parement of Interior, Office of 
Oil and Gas, under date of Decem
ber 4, 19&8, announcing a meet
ing of the National ePtroleum 
Council to be held on Monday, 
I>*cemb*r t9, at 10 a. m., in 
Washington, D. C. It was hoped 
that some information would come 
from that meeting that would en
able the oil and gas people to at

least he able to guess what ths 
future might hold. But, alas and 
alack, those who went down to 
th* meeting were unable to find 
it. It seems that for some reason 
a quorum could not be gathered 
together during the holidays, so 
the meeting was just not held but 
postponed until January 27, 
Finding out about the postpone
ment of the meeting was almost 
as difficult as finding out what 
the plans arc for a new oil and 
ga.s program. Those who had been 
invited were not advised of th* 
postponement.

This sort of vacillation simply 
mean* that the domestic oil and 
gas industry can expect quite a 
number of attacks from some jrg- 
mciits of the Congress and very 
little help from the Admlnistnx- 
tion. 1 sincerely hope that both the 
Administration and the Congress 
will weigh the metier carefully 
and try to appreciate the true pic
ture, liefore doing something that 
should not he done or failing to 
do something that should be done.

A NAKED LAMA , . , Eemaa 
Cathetto Father Frees Elchleg- 
er taek tkla pletore a( a "Holy 
maa** Ie the Himalaya* *f TV 
het. Deepit* seb-cer* tempera- 
tor**, thee* maa g* eahe4.

Atty. and Mrs. Sam J. Hamil
ton, accompanied by his sister and 
husband o f Dalits, spent a few 
days in Estes Park, Colo., during 
the holidays.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK,
OF LAKEVIEW

¡B the Stale oi Texas, at the close of buatnea* on December 31,
1958. PubUahed ia reepona* to csJI mad* by Comptroller o f tb*
Carroncy, under section 5211, U. S  Reviaed Statutes.

ASSETS
Caab. balance* with other beniia, mcludtim re- 

eerve balance, and cash item* in procees of 
collection _

United State* Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed

Obbgationa of States and poLtKai aubdivions
Corporate stock* (including $2.250.00 

atock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loana end discount* (includmg $2,669.1 I 

overdrafts) ___
Bank premises owned $225.00, furniture and 

fixtures $3,070.00 _. —

CARD OF THANKS 
W* desire to exprees to our kind 

friends and thoughtful neighbors 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy fol
lowing the death of our aunt, Mrs. 
A. Phillips.

Th* C. M. Hildebrand Fstnily

Guests in the home of Mr*. J. 
H. Barbee and .Mr. end Mr*. Bob
by Barbee of Lakeview Sunday in
cluded Mr. and Mr*. Preston Rus- 
sey of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wiley and sons Jerry and 
Bennie of ^nta Ana, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Robertson and 
sons Keith and Carl Wayne of 
Lakeview; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bar
bee Jr. and Melissa, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hap Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Cummings and Jeanette, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Martin and 
Danny, alt of Memphis.

REA Power Sales 
Rise 10 Per Cent 
During Past Year
Power sales on systems financed 

by Rural Electrification Almin- 
istration rose I per cent during 
the calendar year 1058, reaching 
an estimated 21.7 billion kilowatt 
hours, the U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture announced recently.

Average monthly con.iumption 
per consumer increased from 283 
kilowatt-hours to 304 kwh.

Th* net worth of REA electric 
borrower* continued to rise. A.s 
1968 drew to a close, the net 
worth of the systems stood at $512 
million, or 16.4 per cent of total 
assets. This was an increase of 
1.6 per cent over 1967.

Farmer* and other rural con
sumers served and wheduled to 
be *er\ed by the system* passed 
the five million mark during 1958. 
The systems connected 124,000 
consumers during the year and 
now are providing central station 
electric service to 4,690,000 rural 
consumer*.

REA telephone loan* approved 
during the year will provide new 
or improved service for 178,000 
subscribers. This brings the 1,102,- 
000 the estimated number of sub
scribers who have bonefited or 
will benefit from REA telephone 
loan program.

Deer Seaton Comet 
To End With 
Good Retultt
Final ihot has been fired in the 

1958 deer season, with one of the 
best year* in the history of legal 
hunting, according to th* director 
of law enforcement of Game and
Fish Commission.

The season on white-tailed deer 
closed at sundown Wednesday, 
Dec. 31.

Hunters can still take quail, un
til Jan. 16, and duck* and goese 
until Jan. 14, according to the di
rector.

The director also asked that per
son* killing banded bird* deliver 
the band* to their gam* warden* 
for checking purposes.
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Jimmy Baldwin of D.ii ■ !  
turned to Dali*. SunH ^  ‘ « I  
•ponding th# week with J' "
parenu,
Baldwin

Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hr.,,,, 
accompanied their son ' 
Amarillo .Saturday, whs^ i.*’' ' 
for Norfolk. Va. lu  u ,
and will be stationed 
USS Tidewater.

Mr*. Robert Ureedlov* 
B'esley visited m w.ir 1 
Thurs,|.y with Mr. ai-] 
ilarriBon, ’ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jo*
Amarillo visited over the j

Locals and Personalt
Mr. and .Mr*. O. V. Alexander 

visited hi* mother and elster in 
Dallae during the holiday*.

•Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Brock have 
returned after spending six weeks 
in Bakersfield, Calif., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wheeler.

Mrs. C. H. Berry of Coleman 
I spent the weekend in th* home of 
I Mrs. J. W. McCulloch and Lois 
I McCulloch. She visited her daugh- 
Iter and granddaughter, Mrs. Jake 
McCulloch and Donna of Gilbort, 
Arit., who were her* th* past

The world’s foreit* cov«
10 billion acr«i. .r , . V , 
mately equal to that of th. w J 
*m Hemisphere.

W ANTE D
Income Tax Work to do 
ray home at 821 Brice 
Farm reporu a nreH,!,,] 
Fifteen years experience

Clyde Shepherd
Phone 379-j

I » ' '

CBonr«

aiosni
9CTSÇ

eXOWB
8CTJ9

caowB
BCTS9 
4/1 '

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY

FRIDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over
S n o w c h r i f t ,  3  Ih. can 7 3 *

POSTS
BCTJIl
■«.r. '

EflSB
$142,462 04

Alpha-Bits
LARGE BOX

2 33,640 44 
10.220 27

i

2.25000' 

419.626 04

REG SIZE

CHEER
only 3F

2 OZ. INSTANT

W. S. COFFEE

only 39*
3.205 00

ToUl Aaeet* $81 1,49) 79

cnowN

<

UABIUriES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerahipa,

and corporation* _ $599,872.51
Time deposit* of individual^ partnership*.

and corporation* _ 30.529 831
Deposits of United State* Government (in- {

eluding postal savings) 4,618 86;
Dttposita of States and political eubdivision* 68,03 3 65

Total Deposit* $703,054 85

caowB

$703,054 85

cBowa
9 CTS ^
V i '

- 25.000 00
. .  50.00000

33,4 38 94 
$108.4 38 94

$81 1.493 79

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $25,000.00

Surphia _____________ __________ _ . _
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounti

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

Aseets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes _____________________$120,000.00

Total Amount of Loans. Certificates of Interest 
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed 
above), which are fully backed or insured by 
agencies of the United .States Government (other 
than "United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed") 247.253.56

Total amount of loans, certifkatee of interest and 
obligation*, or portions thereof, which are fully 
backed or insured by agencies of the United States 
Government (other than "United States Govern
ment obligations, direct and guaranteed") 247,253.58

I, Inex Skinner. Caahier of th* above-nsuned bank, do 
Bolemnly swear that the above atatement ia true to the beat of 
my krrowledge and belief.

INEZ SKINNER. Cadtier

Correct-—Attaat;
H. L  Davenport, D. H. Davenport Jr.. D. E  Davenport 

(SF.AL)
Stale of T cxm, County of Hall, aa:

Serom to and subacribed before me thie 3rd day of Jan.. 1959. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
tlda bank

Katrina Nabera, Notary Pubik 
M l commsaaion expiraa Jaito I, 1959

h e bcaowB
•  CTS8

C O F F E E ,  W. S. l b .  6 9
m e a d s  c a n  —  HEINZ

Biscuits Baby Food, 3 ja rs  29*
NO. 2 SUCEO GOLDEN GLORY

Pineapple
CAN —  NO. 2V,— OUR VALUE

LU
caowB
BtTi8 
4/1 '

Peaches, 3 cans 89*
caowx
ÍCTSÍ
4 / , '

Fresh Chickens,
FRESH TURNIPS
PotBsd

caoens

10 lb. RED POTATOES
10 POUNDS_____________ ________

caosm
ÍCTS9 
4/1 '

Ben 9

Wa Give Doubla 
Crown Stampe

wilb
Every Fridaytv e ry  rr 
pareBasa

or Over
0« $2.10

10« 2 . 98«i
_______ 3S« “gfg lì»«!!.,......  69«

Wood Bros. Super M a rk e t®
900 Noal Si.

MempiiB, Te
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[Disabled Vets, 
[Widows Must 

[eport Income
I Approximately 60,000 dlublmi 
ktHi-ani and wido^a of vetirani 
1 Texa- who receive monthly 
Indon paymenU are being re- 
Ended by the Vetorana Adminia 
lition to report their annual In
line promptly and thus avoid the 
Ik  of having their paynienti 
bpped.
fvA  U now mailing to all pen- 
kn recipienU a tabulating card 
|<.n which the income report may 
1 made. Penaiona ceaae i f  the in- 
kne of a aingle Individual ex- 
bda $1400 or 62700 if the re
lient haa dependenta. Régula

it require payment to be atop- 
. if the Income report la not re- 
vc>d within 30 daya.
'̂A warned that the tabulating 

ill will be proceaaed mechanical- 
fwhen it ia returned and that 
king, folding or otherwiae mu
ting it will delay the recording 
khe information and riak of cut- 
[in paymenta.
lo income questionnaire ia aent 
veterans or dependenta receiv- 
aervice-connected compensa-

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Larsen Pupils 
Present Musical« 
Thursday Evening
Pupils of Miss Lilly Larsen pre

sented a musical on Thursday 
evening, Jon. 1, in the studio, 121 
N 13th Street.

The program included piano 
solos, duets and vocal selections.

Appearing on the program were 
the following pupils: Jane Helm, 
David McFalls, Sue Gidden, Bren
da Duncan, Sharon Duren and 
Mrs. J. N. Helm.

erd

New Arrivals
bock

and Mrs. Ernest Ballard of 
are the parents of twin 

, iters, bom Dec. 24 in Lub- 
f. The girls have been named 
|a Kaye and Sharia Raye, and 

ed slightly over 6 pounds 
. Mrs. Ballard is the former 
rnie Ann Lamb, a niece of 

John Vallance, Mrs. M. M. 
is, Lena MeLear and Mrs. 
Duncan, all o f Memphis.

and Mrs. Dale Dronberger 
re the arrival of a daughter, 
Diane, bom Dec. 19 in Hut- 
n, Kansas. Mrs. Dronberger 
former Jane Tarver.

I. Viola Childress has return- 
her home on Fresno, Calif., 

[visiting in Estelline with her 
^r, Mrs. Mary Patterson, and 

relatives and friends.

and Mrs. Mills Roberts vis- 
slatives in San Antonio dur- 

holidays.

ROY A. MASSEY 
s • • • • •

Roy A. Massey 
To Leave Sat.
On World Tour
Roy Alvin Masaey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. A. Massey of Mem
phis, will leave Saturday for New 
York, where he will embark upon 
a journey around the world.

He will travel from Amarillo 
via airplane to New York, and 
will then board the French ship 
“ Liberte" for London, England. 
He will remain there for an indef
inite period and look into offers 
to play some moving picture roils. 
He has also beep asked to do some 
demonstration work while there 
for the Great Bonks Program of 
the University o f Chicago.

He hopes to leave London in the 
spring to tour the Continent, 
through Africa, the Holy Land, 
Near East, India and the Orient, 
before returning home by the 
West Coast for the Christmas holi
days. This will be his third trip to 
Europe, but the first time in other 
parte of the world.

He and his sister, Margaret Ann 
Massey, have made their home in 
Hollywood, Calif., for the past 
three years, doing study and work 
in the movie industry. Miss Mas
sey is now engaged doing special 
teaching for the Rexford Private 
School of Beverly Hills. She plans 
to join her brother for a tour of 
Europe when her school term ends 
in the spring.

Wesley S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Maiy L. Erwin
The Daughters of the Wesley 

Sunday School Class met in the 
home of Mrs. Mary l.,ou Erwin 
with Mrs. J. T. Spear as co-hostess | 
on Thursday afternoon of last; 
week. '

The afternoon's devotional was ! 
brought by Mrs. Clara Cummings! 
after which Mrs. J. L. Barnes dis
cussed the third chapter of the ' 
book "Methodist Way of Life."

Members then discussed their 
new year’s resolutions. i

Tasty refreshments were served ! 
to the following members: Mmes 
Art Miller, Albert Gerlach, O. M. 
Gunitream, L. B. Madden, Brice 
Webster, J. L. Barnes, Clara Cum
mings, T. J. Hampton, Bess 
Crump, J. S. Ballard and hostesaes, 
Mrs. Erwin and Mrs. Spear.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack and 
daughter of Lafaystte, La., were 
here during the holidays visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Womack.

Mrs. Norma Hunt visited here 
during the holidays with her sis
ters and their families, Mrs. M. 
G. Tarver, and Mrs. C. L. Sloan. 
She also attended the funeral of 
their brother-in-law in Oklahoma 
City on Dec. 27. She returned to 
her home in Fabens on Dec. 80.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jack Battle and 
Tana of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Tennison and Robert of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Youree of Borger visited in the 
Scott home on Christmas Eve.

WATT’S
AH EADIN ’5 9 ?

Better Livinb - Electrically

The overoge fomMy earvefl by WTU con cooli o templete 
meol fer lesa ihcm 34 wMh a medam electric ranga. Talw 
a leok oheod — and changa te on electric ranga and 
ert|ey deán, fost, ecenemicol eledrlc ceeklng.

VSrsi li \.i. Unliu’t 
(  r w ifi ío ir V-

Oni Gi6 3t6st BuguB Event — Annual January

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO  SAVE . . .

LADIES COATS
Rejfular price $25.00— on Sale at 16.00 : 
Rejfular price $69.50- on Sale at 45.00 ' 
Reprular price $35.00— on Sale at 22.00 I

LADIES SUITS^
Regular price $39.50— on Sale a t __________ 27.00 ‘
Regular price $49.50— on Sale a t _____________ 29.50

ONE GROUP LADIES SUITS
Reg. price up to $59.50— a t ________________  25.00

LADIES DRESSES
Regular price $25.00— on Sale a t ___________ 14.95
Regular price $22.95— on Sale at _____________ 12.95
Regular price $19.95— on Sale at 11.00
Regular price $1 7.95— on Sale a t ________________10.00

One Special Group Ladies Dresses
Reg. price up to $35.00— a t_____________________  5.00
One Group Dreaaea— to aeÌl a t_______________ Vt PRICE

SPECIAL GROUP LADIES DRESSES
Crepea, cottone, rayona— extra epecial____________ 1.00

LADIES SKIRTS
Catalina and Bobbie Brooks

Regular price $12.95— on Sale a t ________________ 7.95
Regular price $10.95— on Sale a t ________________ 6.95
Regular price $8.95—-on Sale a t __________________ 5.00
Regular price $5.95— on Sale a t __________________ 3.00

Don’t Wait— Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 9th 

LADIES SWEATERS
Catalina and Bobbie Brooka

Regular price $14.95— on Sale a t   ________ 8.95
Regular price $12 95— on Sale a t _______________7.95
Regular price $6.95— on Sale at _________________ 5.00
Regular price $6.95— on Saje at __________________ 4.95

ONE G R ^ P  LADIES BLOUSES
Regular price $5.95— on Sale at __________________3.00
Regular price $3.98— on Sale a t __________________ 2.00
Regular price $1.98— on Sale at _____________ 1.00

AM ERICAN WOOLEN BLANKETS
Reg. price $22.50— now o n ly ____ _ _____ _ 10.95

^COTTON BLAÑlcÉTS
Double bed aixe, 70 x 80— only _________________2.98
Cotton Sheet Blankets. 70 x 80 _ _____________ 1.79

PiEcTGOO^
Cotton Quilted Material—
Reg price per yd. $1.98 ________ ______________ 1.49
Solid Color Corduroy— limited supply; per y d .____ 69c
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin— 5 yds. fo r ____ 1.00
Assorted Selection of Material»— 3 yds. fo r _______ 1.00
One Group Materials— val. up to $1.98 
per yd. only -------------------- ------------------------- 79c

Regular price $8.95— on Sale at 5.00 
Regular price $14.95— on Sale at _ 8.95 
Regular price $10.95— on Sale at _ 6.95

Prices Reduced on Shoes
Men’» Nationally Advertised Brands

Values up to $10.95— n ow __________
Values up to $14.95— now

_________ 4.45
______7.95

MEN’S
Size 6 to 1 2 __

COW BOY BOOTS
____________20% DISCOUNT

BOYS’ SHOES
Closing out boys' Sky Rider shoes 
Values up to $8.50-—now __________________ 3.98

CHILDREN’S SHOES
I group Robin Hood shoes. Values to $5.50 per pair. 
Cloae out price, only —

2.98
Special— Children’s Felt House Shoes__________25c
Elntire atock of Happy Hiker shoes, including suedea, 
patents, velvet and leather dreaa shoes; alao oxfords 
and loafers.

25% DISCOUNT 
COWBOY BOOTS

Size 4 to 8— on ly______________________ 2.98 & 3.98
I group, size 6!^-3; val. to $9 .95___ 4.98
I group, size 3-6; val. to $12.95_______ 3.95 & 5.95

One Group of Children’s Dresses
Priced up to $5.95— special   _____ 1.00

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
—ono Sale at ____________ -  3.95
-on Sale a t _________ _ 2.95

LADIES SHOES
Wedge heel casuaia, closed toe and heel.
Values to $8.95— n o w ______________________ 4.95
NOVEX.TY SHOES— High and medium Keels; patent, 
suedea and leather. All new styles, pointed toes and 
small heels. $5.95 and $6.95 values— n o w _____4-95

Natural Bridge Shoes
I group, val. to $11.95— n o w _______________6.95
I group vaL to $9.95— now ______________ 3.96
I group, including all new fall atyles and colors
Reg. $10.95 value*— now  ____ - ____________ 8.96
Reg. $11.95 value»-—n o w _____________________ 9.95
I group Ladies Dress Shoes
Values to $9.95— now __________________________3.00
I group Ladies Shoes
Values to $6 95— now __________________________2.00
I group L-adies Shoe»
Values to $7.95— now - ------------------------ 1.00

Regular price $5.95- 
Regular price $4.94-

SACONY BLOUSES
Prices up to $3.98— special ------

2 pairs for 
Boys' Briefs

2 for

MEN’S BRIEFS

-4 pairs lor

M E N ^  T-SHIRTS

1.00
1.00

. .  1.00

1.50

Men’s Leather Coats and Jackets
Cenuine horse hide, goat skins, cape leather. We have 
only 26 of these left. Values up to $35.00, to go for this 
low price of —

12.95

Men’s Sport Coats
Reg. price 24.50; good run of sizes 16.50 

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

MEN’S SURCOATS
We have only 7 of these coats left. All wool; values up 
to $25.00. Come early I While they last, only —  
_______________________ 10.00_______________________

MEN’S A LL  WOOL TO P COATS 
i  PRICE

Regular $1.98 values— now _ 
Regular $2.49 and $2 98 values 
Regular $3 98 values— now 
I Group Boys' Sport Shirt»— no

-now

BO Y’S SUITS
Sizes 6 to 12. Reg. $16 95 value 
.Student Suits——Sizes 15 lo 20. All 
wool, new patterns; reg. $27.50

BOY’S A LL  W OOL SURCOATS
Values up to $17.50— now 5.00

MEN’S CORDUROY S P O R 'T c OATS
Only 4 left. Values to $14 95. While they last, 
your choice —

6.00

One Group Men’s Double-Breasted Suits
Regular price $49 50— now 18.00

ONE GROUP^MEN’S SUITS
2 pairs of trousers, this season's merrhandise- 
on Sale at 25.00

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
Size 7 12. Reg. $4.95 val.— now only

One Group Men’s All Wool Suits
1.98 ! Regular price $35.00 now ........22.50

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 value— now 
Regular $ 3.96 value— now

1 98 
2.96

Men’s Manhattan White Dress Shirts
Regular $2.98 value— now 1.98
Regular $3 98 value— now 2.96

1.00 
1.00

MEN’S SLACKS
Entire stock on sale. This includes all wool, dacron and 
wool, and other new materials.

i  OFF

Men's Stretch Nylon Sox— 3 pairs for 
Men's White Cotton Anklet»— 5 pairs

MEN’S H ATS
Men's Western Hat»; reg. $7.95— now 
Men's Dress Hats; reg $5,95— now 3.95

Popular Dry Goods
T H E  HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES '
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PACE FOUR
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

N ew  Officers, Directors Chosen Tues. 
A t M eeting of Delphian Club M embers
Tk* of Mr«. C. D. Mä t ü  ¡ w ic*». cotto* » a i  '

; aeon* of tk* *o »tU y  ; Mi—>iiri preeeel i»ct«4 *i M »o* 
of th* IW pki»« Cluk •• Vninajin. Jack Bovb*. H»y»> Ho4- 

« w k j  aft*r»oc3. , C**. Sleko»»- M;rrî», J-
O n n i« tk* bukiB*« SWk**. S iiú ^ T k o «-

Mn. Mom*. pr*Md«B^ callod at- ^  '*
t— iim  to aa artiel* ta tk* "Tea»» Mm Müam
riakTrn-mti-" Tk* a«at .'n■̂ >t.ac « îu b* h*:d
tko clak aâ tk* lairoot conin' -t^r m ifej koai* j f  Mra. Bo»̂ 's* oa 
•o tk* :^<>lar*hip Fuai Jaa. at t p. m .

*r f i  ^  «

7r Í  Deput>' Grand

E
Í * T í

Ï 1
ratar

OES Chapter
roo*.* *

Tk* aoanaatiac ;uaiautt** tkar. 
pfaw rit*ii aoatia*«* for 
flaan. wkick w«r* «JocUd

jitioa. Tk*y *r*r*; Mr*. Miî- a f  , XT' ' l
----- SUpkaai. P**Mi*tt; Mr^ ^  iM a tT O H  V  IS ltS
J. Tkoataoa. first tk *  pir*4*el,
Mn. Cty*i jm^ta. 
pnaidMrt; Mm MauJ M laA.

*^**^*Mm!* c ' d !̂  k**tk." corrm Fk* M ««pku Ckapur. Sa. M l.
Kcratarr; Mr*. J. U  , Order at tk* Easter* Star. «  

a m  poHionontariaa; Mi*. Uram.rttalar ta tk* M a»nx
■ c M * ^  pr**i reportar - « * ■  Tamday rreeiac at 3«

Sarria* aa tk* board of dirac F- ■» . _
to n  wffl b* Maaa C, D. Mortta.. Mrs EwU* Barb*^
■Ddied Supkaaa, a  B- CoodalL -aatroa. aad B ».t«^ Hick*, 
e  C  Bote«*. 1 G. Vad«^ Haary »**tky patron, prendad dann» 

aad J K Portar t*** epesiat af tk* ckaptar uk ra»-

laa tka p y r a n  oa A ! p^^K t *, Sacooa b. tkm spok.

toataad paraaaa*! to work witk I FoUowac tk* regular weatisg, 
mdÊ» pmüamta. Mi*. PwUr tkaa • Wraly «»iad auppar was enjoyad 

-Tka Pace of Poh*." ' ^  ***k *rs  and g a « ^
■nykaiia« t that each parsa*

recorra poha racciaa ia or- ; Mr. a r i Mi*. E. C. Barnett * f

d e m o c r a t  —

eladed Mr*. J. D. SerarU. suur of 
i S T ^ - .  aad M n  T A^Baion 
Jr Mr*. J. E. Burnam, Mr*. Ho- 
» M  Jokaso- and Mia*** J*"«
.tdam*. Judy B*rfi'*«. Jan* Alhng. 
Ann R*»i—wrer. Joy-« PatUrson 
and Mary Broon.

K r a short wedding tnp. »r ». 
T I , a caramel Ûk suit 
witk wbit* feather hat, 
sc .i* ^ho*a and bag and bndal

The couple are at hom* at 
i l h l i ’s Belmor.t in Abilene, *b*r* 
b-th auend M.-Murry College. 

; Mr*. Tin*r i* a sophomore student 
;*i*d the grooo i; a aenior ^ e  u 
a gradual* of Abilene High School 
and attended Baylor Inirerwty tn 
1>57 and liSi^ Finer graduated 
from M*ir“hi* High School in 
1P.S4 He a member of the K it A 
Social C’ .ib OB th* campu.*, and la 
(ornag as treaaurer this year. He 
is employed by Ray Brother* and 
the bride is an employee at Min-
ter’i. w ij

A rehearsal dinner was held in 
tk* koam of th* groom's parenU 
on Monday preceding the wedding

Young Fanners 
Hear Program 
On Tax Tips

-THURSDAY. JANUARY 8.
Dm

U i^ £ L W t o £ R

Mr. aad Mr*. Foster Watkins and 
ton», Setk and J*. of B ichita 
Falla, spent th* holiday* in th* 
koa»e of her mother, Mr*. Della 

* Pallmeyer.

Bill Coeby, local CPA and taa , 
seme* specialist, brought the 
regular monthly program to th* 
Young Farmer* organiiation on  ̂
Monday evening in the Memphis 
High School cafeten*.

Cosby thoroughly covered th* 
■ubjecU of Income tax and aocial | 
lecunty, and »trongly #mt*aei*ed 
the nacasaity and valua of heap
ing adanuat* record*. A* hia main | 
point, he dlacussed th* proper 
method of filing and reporting a • 
financial Urn incurred during a 
bmi year, for the purpose of aav-  ̂
mg on tax*', when a good crop ia 
made.

Dunng the busineu aeeaion, , 
members planned a aocial meeting ' 
to be held in February, enth their 
wive* and guest* to be preaent.

■ ^ T _ O f^  MOT VMATEq '
;THBOU6*rMtATttys

RCPtACC THE OLO'
. owe WTTH A

NEW

• uokte.

'yia^ PLUMBING
.W e A T IN G

• :  . vr«>LrToare(«utf
<yu «^  S O I  MiHfUlS w

"á-lc-
MRS B AVNE TINTÄ

I VLWI w  ^  i i*. — —• - m . m .—. -- —■ -
teg  for it t* be cttectie*. Caa- j Lakeriew retamed last weak from 
cim fag tk* iafarxaabve atady. ' a tkree-weak vimt witk lelatiTa* 
IBia. Smitk talkad oa "Sumen! la Las AngeU. aad oCkar potati 
la Nat laaegk ." a Ckltfomia.

Tk* greap tken aajayad loealy i —  •
vafmkmaata af frait caka. aaad- Want Ad* G*< FAST Borolti

Miss Janice M urphy, Wayne Tiner 
M amed in .Abilene Church Cerem onv

HOW
TO

Wines Laundry
NOW .YnD-MATlC 

Will Be Open Sal Jan. 10
20 M AYTAG S 4 DRYERS

Come To See Is

Mim Jaasca Tarry Marpky, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra Dallas 
V  Marpky of Abilaa*. aad 
BT *yna Tiner were wed la tk* Fair 
Park Metkodm Ckarch ef Abi
lene am Dec W

Tk* bridegroom u tk* soa af 
Mr. aad Mr* Bek Tjtor ai Ahs- 
Inae. former reaadents e f Mempka* 
far a nomkar of yaar*.

R*t  David Hambiia. paator. 
read tke ioubla-rtag caremoay at 
7 p. as

.Vuptial seiactseai were fomiak- 
ad by Ova* Yeang. ergaaiit and 
Basel Fey, aolami

Riag bearers trer Patrick Na- 
tkaa aad Mickae! Ĉ —’ rr Murphy, 
twin brotkan of tke bnde. fakers 
ware Stephen Msrphy, kretkar af 
tke hnd*. Clint Murphy and Ea*- 
sal! Lekrer. of the bnd*.
aad D P Vmmeas of Hermaletgk 

Actiag IB tk* rol* ef beet man 
was Oewmi* CampkeB af Taka aad 

Phtekett at

CarWmd. N M
Tke aMtraa ai kaaar. Mr*. B'i- 

ley Vise, ware a red velretee« 
skeat-h draa*. acceatad witk aaauk- j 
rng ka:r bew nad skew*. Her ycw- 
riry wa* a pearl ckaker. a gift of 
tk* bride. Ske eamed a baaoaet { 
a f red freaekad caraatioaa aa a { 
wkiu far amff. Tke kndasmaid ! 
M‘.s* Deaaa Barn**, era» dreaaed i 
idenu»! to tke matron af koaor. |

Tke krid*. girea ia asamag» by ; 
her fatk«r. wa* gowned in wkit* | 
re-ambrMd»red taOe ever taffetà | 
feutariag a tcalloped Sabrina | 
neckba* aad amtckiag elbaw- 
ieagtk aatu. Her alba« veti of 
Ersdal iHaaien feti from a tiara of 
pcarls. Ske eamed aa at«hM top- 
ping a tace-cave red BibW Á* a 

Mital touck. ske alao carried 
a Sa.odk*rekief tkat ker metker 
Red used at ker weddiag

A recepboB waa keU immcdi 
ataly felleenag tke ceremeny at 
tk* kaaae ef tk* brode'* pareata. 
Member» af tke keaeeparty ia-

KEEP BOOKS
for your

F a r m  o r  R a n c h

The I D E A I  S Y S T E M
Bookkahping and 
Tax Racord Book

%a b**tt**»i*| tipeneet* ***4*4 
Meen Fedara m4 State Ta Lawt M •• 
tew tom-leaf beak ladedet b*C« H 
uapl* eelnet k mew ym new -
ipari'i«4 lw all iMdi *F igxo o -

B . mm am M ete »«*md rawket At to «  SÏ M --------

The
Memphis Democrat

o m C E  SUPPUES
Prtaliag — Pkewe IS—  Pakiiekiag

SPECIALS
R i l S I f e A . O ü S

i

ft. 77c; 2 k .101CXIFFEX. Folgarv 1 
SU&AR. PWaCama. S 
MEAL. Amal Jaamina, S 
CRSCO. 3 ft̂  caa 
EGGS. Grate A Maahaa 
Poeedered or Broara SUGAR. 1 ft. koa 
M U L  Pet oa Ctomabom. Ig. cam 
MARSHMALLOWS, Ig. ar maaR. phg.
Cirmiia CHOCOLATE, har 
JELL-O, afl flaeara. 2 baaaa*
MIRACLE WHIP. 8 ma. 23e; ^teta 3Bc; gla. 
MLNCE MEAT. W$ or Bordaaa, pkg 
Kriamy CRACKEJfS. I ft. 27c; 2 f t  
SimAia VAMILLA WAFERS, baa 
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tmaa* 2 eaR*
PAPER TOWELS. 2 rate 
Cat Rita W AX PAPER, ral 
KLEE.NEX, 200 tdae I t e . 400 maa 
SOAP POWDER, a l kaida. ft 33c;
CLOROX. tea- l » c :  : gaL
W a k M *  GRAPE DRINK. 3 caa*
TUNA FISH, am 
Homwy Boy SALMON, tal 
W. S. Wko4* GREEN BEANS,
WS PORK A  BEANS. 2 cm**
Mini'r II ENGLISH PEAS, emi 
Eteaeta PEACHES. 3 ft. cvm 
Crmteto) PINEAPPLE. Rat 
Slicad PINEAPPLE, flat 
CHERRIES. Rad Pitied.
SPUDS Nm 1 Idaho Ra 
SWEET POTATOES, i .  T«
CRANBERRIES, cafe ghg., mmek 
lETTUCE. ft. bamd*. each 
Cafif. Ky GREEN BEANS, ft.
Roto* Caahaag APPLES, t  te  
Waekftteea Drktiato APPLES, Xtra 
Stoduai ORANGES, ft.
Taaa* Ralry Rad GRAPEPftUIT. ft. tea, 2 for
KaaA CHEESE SUCES. pkg..........................

BOCUrrS^ 3 caaa 
OLBO. ft.

BACON. Cara Kkte. ft. . . .
BACON. Carttfiad ar Stor. f t  . _____

ICE C RE AK  pmte tSc; H  p d .____
BIG DIP. Lr gaL __________ ,

DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS

{ ClASSirtCO INFORMATION 
RATXS

Mmimam ckarge 4he
Per werd first lasarOea tc
Faeiewing iaeeruaae Ic
Dieglay rate :s daaaifiad

aeelija— ywr lack 7Se
ram lay rat*, raa e f payee the 

kf»er wBwe ad b takM aad sa* 
•a tyw*. >* asaak ka pa«d far aaaa 
>f cawcatod kafao

FOB SALS— Saad aad gravai; 1 PHOTOSTATS — Let me e e p y  
any kind ywa waat. Irrigatiaa j  your vmlnabl* papers. Dnan* 
well reck, deirrered aaywkera. E. : Fomrd. pban* 409, or centact at 
C. “ Bed" Moara, pkaaa Y44-R. Tk* Democrat Office. 44-tfc

4M fc

FOR SALE- Oood aaed piaaaa. 
Lemeaa Fan.-tar* C*.. ph-vne 12

2-CTc

i CUARAXTEED Radio and TV ra 
r*ir work done; also iron reyiaíi 
lalaetric) Smith's Auto Store 
Fken* U4. UH South Stk. 41 tfc

ALf'MlNVM Storm Daorx. S44.M 
■:p. installed. Get our price* befer* 

ad- TW Derni riot fragwawtly gou ywa b«y. Ed H A Cabinet Skop
alte

by yaneaal cootoct with 
•re. «apeeiiRy mi FOR RENT ood
LOST aad FOf NO

For Rent

4 H Meere h Son water wel> 
tad ^nrigatioa contractors, acidia 

Jg-tfe ' i** cleaning welk. Pkon*
144. Clarendon. P. O. Box SS4

14-tf>

or Sale
Wanted

I Ite; Nm 2
17c: Nm. 2 c

I ' f TV. 17-
. Et.rte!’ :i; c-'ei-- a Pk.

Î- M 22-2«

11,.,'Vi'. B'l . > “ '  ■ r De
— Î ̂  X-, *' -r Mrs. L
R Me- . n '■4 PVea*

M S ?

lOX S.* ■ K • brsaata*
-, : î - Mrs r^ rfm

Lmàev'r.-w Tk-lp

“ RFO SOUS fer sale, 1* miÌM
«-■:thw»M Maaspki^ A to  fjw-
 ̂wd •! ««me v-cwUca K  L  Ed-

wsru* 2S-*p

. OB <ALC_4n4mcra akeek farm
n r  ̂ drea* <reacty: at I t »  per

FOB RENT—Houac. Lroom and' 
balk. Sew Loa Newsom oa North ¡ ~ '
Trd Street. SV-i/c i ANTED—Good »ar»e row.

FOR RENT —  Lit ¡mamey apart- 
atomi, for coapl* or oa*
,-r «M  Bill* paid. *11 Scutk (tk  
PSoae «4 or 42« 22 tfc

, Tonue Pot 52-lc

BusineM
Opportunities

PLTLMSHED —  apartaanit for 
.-=1 X21 Maia St. CaB «44-J

12-tfc

BUSINF.^>; OPPORTl'NITY 
MAX OR BOMAN 

R*s|>oasible person from this area.
F O R R E N  T— Medem, two-bed- j »• eerric* a.nd co'lect from electrtc 
roeaa koae* CaS 22T-R or cMtact I «gareUe diapensers. No selling 
K  G. Patrgk at need ear let. ’ Car. reference*, and $(9:.&4 tc

*4-lfc i ll••S.00 investment necesmry-  ̂
....................  i to 12 hoar* weekly neU excellent

Special Notices ’’"̂ **'* uw-umaiwork
SPECIAL NOTICE 
rrs, earkwg.

Fer '.Kal intrmew give 
and palrUculars. B'nt* la

; at t ia  per , Satxafaetkaa gaaraatecd. J
I tamaüonal Sale* *  Mfg Ce.. Inc.. 

V O Bex m ( .  OkUhenm City,
nerw ASw S2a-orr* eteck farm ^  Est*. 1442 BT 
near LeTm Lake : at S1 &,444. Both : Texaa

Noel Mcm- 
22-tfc

tOkis 22 Ip

have lamrwvimsnta. k-w-mcaa p4e1 
w-.lk eld r̂ ^̂ daSKe in nawsh part , O R RADIO-TV aad Appfaaaca 
S-Í Mimyki , . or'v 22tk# Coatari ' Se? iWe— W* repair everytkiag 
.-oba O k-ckee. Bax f t .  LeHe >sdeetneal Pbetar* t«^.ee ripairid 
Lcme. Texas. Pkeao Claramtea | or wo charge Sporssf ̂ rtcos aa pw- 
4T3-J2 M  to " twrw tabee an-t iaetaSiag. Oae day

G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T
J. I .  ROPER Wa

Ttorts. b«2 S (tk. PBeai 4U-M
t»-tfc

FOB &ALB—«  raern imm*m With
bath, toa tad K t7  Dewar L  W
McClare. toa 44. WaftagItMi ftr
aiyaire •* Demecrat. lA-tf«

BOSPTTAUXATION—Pec yemr
toa!

BTMt* Oam Agaat, Edma DoMo»
Bex 772, CWIdram. Texam Ik-lfc

FOB BALB— Beat bay la team aa
■wm A bete. Stali Pemláftr
Implimaat. 17-tfc

|mB «  sed asad üiitoar annte  me

VeAáaa. PB IBB-J.

BAIX—Ny Pmd tracto«

Pkrtútaiw Store 
H i  »to. Memphn.

22 Iff

CORBECnov AT bkk on Par 
nafi Tabem aLli aad Tearkarto* 
prior to tkm ad kar* boon dastray- 

BodAng* to bo said

Wit claam. Xaw eealad hM* artB 
ba aeeaptod at ParaaB abate 

I tksaagh Jaa. 27. Rmem  ngkt to
jfwjaet any ar aa kte. Pamaa, Ifh t Old* >« 4-daor; Hydramau* 
jCimmenity Oak 2*-Sc

USED CARS FOR SALE 
I f . '»  Ford Fsirlana 444 Farder 
V-g, C ruisomatic dnve. radia and 
beater |2i»$

lfS7 Ckeerolet Bel-Air 4-doar 
V-*. Powergtide, radie aad 
btoter 117ft

1447 Hiluaan Minx eonverttbl*. 
Aamp tmns^rtaUoa IM9S

1^4« Ba;ck Super 4-Daor, Hnro- 
tap; power «toertng. factory air 
rtwiditioaer. new Uree t l (*S  

lass Olds Sapor X( 4-door, Hy- 
drnamur. radm. boater, new Ur»i 
power steering aad brake* |12M 

m »  Feed Pwkap; | ^eed. kamr 
er k.WA clean

màio. keaUr. extra clean t ( f (

Pat !* »♦  Fard Tator; atondad tran.- 
Reatar444.M

rî-ife
picmu

parta

TTïc Price o f T V  Set»

ADVANCED JANUARY 1st
BUT yoa can still b«y Phfleoa or C. E.'s from ma at tft 
old price aa long aa my praaant stock Insta.

Ruy a G. E. Blanket
At SPECIAL Prices

. . . and bant tk* cold!

Aa well a* being comfortable, they are 
good for Arthritia and Rheumatism

RAYMOND BAUEW
The House of Quality

• ffŝ
lP44 Feed P-iiv?, 2 ipud.
kaoter g jjt

L E O  F IE L D S
> USED CARS AN D  TRUCKS
I 7 i i « im | | M ta .

rfetfc I __ .

PRICES

Sunkist ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . 16c
DEUCIOUS OR

Winesap APPLES, lb .. . . . . . . 17h
CARROTS, bag . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . He
Rutabaga TURNIPS, lb.... . . .  lOc
MARYLAND SWEET

YAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12ic
NO. 1 RED

POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 44c
SHURHNE

PEAf HES, 2 No. 2è cans. . . . . 57c
SHURRNE

SHURFINE

New POTATOES. 3  No. 303 cans 39c
LIPTON'S

ONION soiip. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . 17ei
SHURRNE

MILK, tall cans, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 29c
SHURFRESH

BISCITTS
* a a a

SHURFRE5M

OLEO
2 5 c 2 lb s .. . . . 39t

— M A R K E T

Beef ROAST, chuck, lb. . . . . . . 53(
SIRLOIN OR

T-Bone STEAK, lb .. . . . . . . . . . 7?(
Grade A FRYERS, l b . • 37(
Pork Steak or ROAST, lb. . . . . .
WILSON’S

49i

“Thrift" BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . ^

. . . . . . . . . 4 !
WILSON’S— TURE PORK

SAUSAGR lb. ...

(es

CHERRIES, 4 No. 303 cans . 1,001
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fesleyan Guild 
tudies Concerns 
If Christians

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

lie We*ley>an Service Guild 
in réguler eeeiion in the 
Methodist Church année on 

lay evening with Mrs. John 
1er presiding.

trs. Walter Jameson led the 
Ip in singing the Guild hymn, 
Impanied by Mrs. David Bink-

|rs. Fowler appointed the nom- 
ing committee to select offic- 
for the year 1969-1960, which 
[composed of Mrs. W. Cour- 

Mrs. Clarence Morris and 
H. B. Bennett.

lie announced that January is 
month and In observance, 

ibers will sit in a body at 
rh services Sunday. She urged 
nembers to be present, as they 
then go to Hedley at 1:S0 
for a district meeting of the

Id.
|rs. Fowler presented the sym- 

and goals of the Woman's 
sion, “ The Spirit o f Christ, 
All of Life,”  for the current 

Irennium. Mrs. Hester Bownds 
offered prayer, followed by 

meditation by Mrs. Mildred 
bhens, who used the story of 
good Samaritan from a mod- 
translation by R. S. Phillips 
the scripture, Luke 11:25-.34. 
s. Coursey served as program 

rman by conducting the study 
‘Christian Concerns of North 
iriean Neighbors”  in the man- 
of a press conference. Mrs. 

IW. Linville gave the first re- 
from the Caribbean area; 
Clyde Morris on Mexico; 
Coursey on Cuba; Mrs. Lilly

Measer on Canada; Mrs. DavM 
Binkley ««plafiiad the great op
portunities in Alaska,

“ Hawaii serves as a bridge be
tween Fast and West; a window 
through which innumerable per
sons in Asia look to see democracy 
and Christianity," said Miss Ira 
Hammond. Mrs. Bowmds closed the 
interview with “ The same thing 
that concerns Christians every
where— to put Christ into all of 
life, beginning at home, the Unit
ed SUtes.”

.Mrs. Coursey gave the purposes 
of the evening's study as follows: 
"To focus attention on a few 
Christian concerns shared by 
North Americana; to enlarge the 
group’s vision of what Christian 
work is being done and what needs 
to be done in North America; to 
deepen Christian concern for all 
Americans.”

Mr*, .lameson and Mrs. Gordon 
Gilliam were hostesses to the fo l
lowing members: Miss Hammond 
and Mmes Fowler, Bownds, Steph
ens, Messer, Morris, Coursey, Lin
ville, Binkley, Rhupert Wynn and 
Robert Spicer.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Fowler on 
Jan. 19.

CARD OF THANKS 
During a time like this we real

ise how much our friends really 
mean. We wish to express our 
deepest appreciation for the kind
nesses of our dear friends during 
the recent loss o f our aunt. To 
those who sent flowers, food or 
offered sympathy or helped in any 
way, goes our heartfelt gratitude. 
Your expressions of sympathy will 
always be remembered. May God 
bleass each and everyone.

The family of R. C. Reed

Only 13 It over sll lenyth

IT’S fCONOmCAL

Mtn wtN aver 1 heart 
en e geHen of geteline -  
demonttretlen prom iti

INTERNATIONAL

METRO-MITE
Am erica's biggest little delivery truck!

ITALF  IM PLEM ENT CO.
17 S. Boykin Drive Phone 4S5

By VERN SANFORD
AUSTIN, TEX. —  Holidays are 

over, but Austin is entering an
other period of equally festive, ac
tive and exhausting for partici
pants.

Tuesday (the ISth) the 66th 
(.«gislature convenes, bringing 
hundreds of new residents to the 
Capital City for five or six months 
or more. Their arrival steps up de
mand in many aresu— for rent 
houses, hotel rooms, catering ser
vices, typewriters end stenogra
phers.

A week later comes the Inau
guration of Gov. Price Daniel, 
with a parade, swearing-in cere
mony, Capitol reception and a 
multitude of balls and special par
ties.

Thereafter, if the usual pattern 
continues, there'll be more social 
activities for and by the visitors. 
Lawmakers’ wives, separated from 
home-town friends and, often, 
husbands by long hours of debate 
and committee hearings, form 
their own luncheon clubs.

Many organisations send dele
gations to Austin during the ses
sion. These groups— over break
fasts, luncheons, dinners, barbe
cues or maybe just coffee— meet 
with their legislators to tell them 
their special woes and hopes.

Even school children come by 
the busload to supplement their 
civic studies by observation.

Last session, a period of uncomi- 
fortable concern over ethics and 
lobbying, saw a dropping o ff in 
the lavishness of party-giving for 
legislators. This round may be 
even more grim and business-like. 
Lawmakers will face staggering 
problems in trying to pull the 
state out of debt and find money 
for new needs. No group would 
want to appear too flush lest it be 
seen as a likely tax target.

Whatever the social leanings of 
the lawmakers— for champagne in 
crystal goblets or coffee in paper 
cups— their activities give Austin 
its liveliest, newsiest months. One 
frequent gallery-sitter, with no 
particular legislative interest, said 
he came regularly because a ses
sion provided spectators absolute
ly free “ the excitement of a foot- 
toll game, the fevor of a revival 
meeting and more education than 
a year in the University.”

Some events and issues on 
which interest is likely to focus 
immediately:

SPEAKERSHIP of the House 
of Representatives still is in doubt. 
Even those who claim it's “ sewed 
up”  know that pledges can come 
unhitched. There'll be a big crowd 
on hand to find out whether the 
secret vote hands the gavel to 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock or Joe 
Burkett Jr. of Kerrville. Secretary 
of State Zollie Steakley will pre
side at the suspenseful opening 
session.

After the speaker is picked, at
tention will shift to committee as
signments —  who’ll get the top 
jobs. There’s also speculation as to 
how well members who’ve fought 
each other so hard in the speaker’s 
race are going to get along after
ward.

MONEY gets top billing on al

most everybody’s list of legisla
tive problems.
ed budget calls for spending |2,-

Governor Daniel’s recommend- 
311,434,306 during 1960-61. An 
extra $186,000,000 in new tax re
venue would have to be raised to 
cover it and wipe out the current 
deficit

Overall, the governor’s budget 
is a 1 per cent increase over pre
sent spending. Almost «11 the in
crease, he pointerl out, would go 
to meet a growing population’s 
need for basic state services — 
education, highways, welfare and 
hospital and correctional institu
tions. Governor Daniel said he had 
found “ no public sentiment” for 
reducing these services.

Not included in this budget are 
.«everal items for which there is 
certain to be demand, such as tea
cher pay raises and me<lical aid 
for persona on the welfare rolls.

EDUCATIO.N, on all levels, will 
be a broth that many will try to 
stir.

For public schools, the Hale- 
Aikin Committee of 24 la present
ing a lenirthy report on ideas for 
improving programs. Included are 
mone pay for teachers, longer 
school terms, special instruction 
for the gifted, driver education, 
etc. Total cost of the additions 
would be $80,000,000 a year for 
the state, about $32,000,000 «  
year for local districts.

Both the Commission on Higher 
Education and Governor Daniel 
have recommended increased ap
propriations for state-supported 
colleges and universities. Both al
so recommended Arlington State 
College be made a senior college.

Not happy with these are (1 ) 
University of Texas officials who 
regard the UT appropriation share 
as too meager and (2 ) residents of 
three other towns, who also tod 
wanted their junior colleges ex
panded.

HIGHWAY bills will abound. 
Seen as likely are proposals to (1) 
allow the Highway Commission to 
set higher speed limits on new di
vided highways, (2 ) restrict bill
board advertising on new inter
state routes, (3 ) prohibit location 
of utility lines on highway right 
of way outside of cities and (4) 
prohibit car owners’ registering 
their cars in counties other than 
where they live in ortler to escape 
auto property tax.

SAFETY legislation, both to 
punish the guilty and train the in
nocent, has widespread support.

Recommendede measures would 
(1) allow chemical tests for 
drunkenness, (2 ) increase the 
State Highway Patrol, (3 ) streng
then traffic courts, (4 ) provide 
state aid for driver education in 
public schools and (6 ) overhaul 
the drivers license law.

WATER law will again be in the 
news when the State Water Board

presents its report to the Legisla
ture with the recommendation that 
$6,000,000 be spent on water 
planning in the next five years.

Texans lost hundreds of millions 
in this decade through drought and 
uncontrolled floods, the Board 
noted. It ;<ugge.4ted planning di
rected toward capturing for use 
some 20,000,000 to 26,000,000 
acre feet of the 42,000,000 acre 
feet estimated to run annually in
to the Gulf from Texas.

SMALL LOAN COMPANIES 
likely will be the center of sonre 
heated debate as they have l>een 
in the past.

Texas I.#egislative Council has 
suggested a law giving the SUte 
Banking Commission authority

to police the small loan industry 
and a constitutional amendment to 
allow the (.legislature to fix in
terest

INSURANCE will, as usual, be 
the subject o f  a few bill- Probe 
bly the must controve:»al will be 
a measure to provide ’ 'flexible uu 
to insurance rates,” as opposed to 
the present state-set rates. I.«gis- 
lative Council declined to endorse 
this, but suggested the Board of 
Insurance work on a plan to re
ward careful drivers.

.Several propouls are likely to 
emerge in an effort to resolve 
present uncertainty as to whether 
the Board of Insurance should 
operate full-time or part-time.

— ----------------- PAGE FIVE

Mr«. Ben Wilton, Sr« 
Breaks Ankle in 
Fall Friday

j

M-: Ben Wilson, Sr., slippod
I and fell at her home Friday. 
:bi;*akirg the bone in her eighfc 
|.i klc in three places. She is i«-  
covering nicely and was able ka 
return home Wednesday from a 
local hospital.

The accident occurred as Mra. 
Wilson was removing some clothaa 
from a closet. She had her arom 
full of clothing and failed to aee 
a rack on the floor on which aha 
slipped and fell.

More
families

Mrs Baird’s Bread 
stays fresh longer

I%

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXA.S

TO' W. H. McClure, whose res
idence ia unknown to plaintiff, the 
unknown wives of W. H. .McClure, 
whose residences are unknown to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown wives, and the un 
known heirs of such unknown 
heirs, whose residences are un
known to plaintiff; the unknown 
heirs of W. H. McClure, if he is 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs, if W. H. 
•McClure is deceased, and any of 
his unknown heirs are decea.sed, 
the residences of the unknown 
heirs of W. H. McClure, and the 
unknown heirs of said unknown 
heirs being unknown to plaintiff; 
the unknown perssnal representa
tives, administrators, executors, 
executrices and devisees, if there 
be any, of W. H. McClure, If he be 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of any devisee of any of such de
ceased p e r s o n s .  Defendants, 
Greeting;

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from tht date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 26th day of January, A. D., 
1969, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Hall County, at the 
Court Houas in Memphia, Texaa.

Said plaintifCa petition was fil
ed on Xhm ISth day of November, 
1968.
ing No. 8887.

The namea of the parties in 
said suit are: J. D. Hudlow as
PlainUff, and W. H. McOure, et 
al as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title end 
to remove cloud from title of all 
of the South Onu-half of Section 
Number Fifty-eix (66) in Block 
H, o f the B. 8. «  F. Survey in 
Hell County, Texas.

I f  this Citation Is not served 
within 90 dajrs after the date of 
its iasuanou. It ahall be returned 
uneerved.

Issued this the Itth day of De
cember A. D., 1968.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, ut office In Mem 
phis, Texas, thie the 12th day of 
December A. D., 1968.

Mildred Stephana, Clerk 
Distriet Court,
Hall Caanty, Texaa

$0-4«

Super Final Close-Out
ENTIRE STOCK BETTER DRESSES AND SEPARATES. EVERY GARMENT REr 

GROUPED AND RE-PRICED FOR A  QUICK CLOSEXHJT.

$10.95 to $34.95 Value«
Reduced to —

5.00 to 15.00
REMEMBER THESE ARE NOT ODDS AND ENDS BUT THE PICK OF OUR BET- 

TER DRESSES. D O N T MISS THIS UNUSUAL BARGAIN EVENT.

The Fair
Memphis' Complete Fashion Center

FLOUR PurAsnow, 

25 lb. sack 1 . 8 7
O L E O  - -  2 lbs....35«
COFFEE Maxwell House,

1 lb. cam______ 7 9 «
HOMINY
303 sixe cams

3 ior 25c
SPINACH
303 sixe cans

2 i o r . . . . . 25c
CORN

303 six« cans

2 io r. . . . 29c
BISCUITS, 3 cans... 29«
SALMON

Cinch Brand

CAKE MIX 
3 boxes for 69c

Honey Boy, 
No. 1 tall cstti

Wrigley’s

GUM

49<

3 pbgs. . . . . 10c
LARD— 8 lb. Bucket

Km

DOG FOOD 
3 cans... . 25c
.....;;7~ i r

SPUDS -  No. 1 Red McClures -  25 lbs. 95c

VIRGINIA REEL

Sausage
2 Ib. sack______________

-Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -
GRADE ” A ”

Sliced Bacon
2 Ib. pkg.-------------------13S

Grade A Fry ers 3 9 «

49«Pork Roast
Per I b . ............... .

1.19
Bologna
Par Ib. 39« L

Cured Ham
Sliced— p*r Ib .__

Goodnight Grocery
1419 WaaC Nomlwaat Lstkawiaw Hi«bvr«F
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PAUL BUNYAN GOES TO TOWN
------ THURSDAY. JANUARY 8. 195,
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■QfTICH— Any arraaaovu raflacUoaa vpoa tba chaxactar. aUiMlut« 
m  laoetatwn af aay panoa. Tint or earporatten whicb may appaat 
la tba calaaut* of lita Mampbi* Damocrat will ba rorractad «Tadly 
«^aa 1«  baáar broocbt to tha %u»r-v-m of tba pubìubar».

%

Editorial
ProgrcA«, A  Mutt

Aa tba naw yaar gata mio full awing all of ua tbould take' 
mfi a few momanta aaM:k cUy to tbtnk bard about prograaa- Pro i 
gjtaaa for our buainaaa. our farm, our acbooL our boma, or i 
aaltatevar oLhar facal of hfa uivolvaa our tuna. Prograaa la a 

tbtag. aomatunaa it comea juat by domg a job wall but 
■aoat of iba tima it la a raault of a lot of thought and planrung 

Tkis wma brought boma to ua vivrdty iaat waakand aa wa i 
^•tbod up a papar and road ^>out a Swtaa invantor who baa 
^■■facted a aaw tyrpa faatanar for clotbmg and tba Uka. It' 
toMMiata of two ptecaa of nylon cloth with 500 to bOO briatiea |

&agMra ificb on ona atnp while tba other la irvada up of aoft I 
•  of yam. Whan praaaad togatber tbay cling Uke cockia 

Wan b«t ba pealad apart aaaily by taking bold of tba edge, j 
Tbia ia what wa mean by prograaa Tba Swiaa inventor one 1 
arondarad why cocklabun efang to tanacioualy to clothing. |

Ma eeamined tbam and found that each ^xna baa a amall book ^
mto tba and. Now milliooa of other paraona bad found this t e  CSS a SrS.f{PmpOS 
CMaa *^»»»g many jraan ago but none of tbatn bad vwualizad 
iWa pamcipal aa good for anything but cauamg a lot of nuiaanca 
Savan yaara ago tbia »ventor made tbw firat "bur" but it waan't 
« m 9 five montba ^ o  tl»rt tba Brat patented cloaura was avail- 
«M a in the Unitad Stataa.

k  look a long tima for tbia idea to ba worked out but in 
bba laaig nm be may replace every aippar w  exiatanca. And ao ' óafeaiiag owtAerheoa.
W Aauld ba with ua. >X'a abould conatantly atnva to find bat-1 ^ ^ , . .^  naa4a »1
gar ways of domg our everyday taaka. wbatbat it ba m our | ftmt* 
bamaaaaca or »  ear bornea If wa don't try to anprova aa wa | a H af a*. wWa returning to 
• «  alaag than wa may gat left »  tba abutfla by roma other par- j aa MaaAay aMnuag refWct' 
aaa who baa ipaut aoma tuna plannmg and thinking | »nafly npoe «Sat a f ¡aa day tha ,

I Saaday araa. Far Soaday i* a ape- j 
jeial day. avaa far tkoaa aha never j

iH em ortts
Turning Back Time

P ré »
The Deaaoent FOe.

mamban ware pramntad''fCT 
j awaaton at a football Unqu^ ]^\

U Hall Count, About To Hav. | c*X“i ^ ’B.ma,t*!r'iÌ5Ì
a Great Oil Boom?: The wntor I («y, Morriaon, Kastrr«.in,' 
war »olemly aaaured thia weak by Jonea, Moora. Bruaa, CUrk. kÍ^  
a Meinphia buainaaaman that Hall ¡ Dodaon. B iuk!;
Count, I* on tha rergr of a great •»«I Dalton. '

>0 y e a r s  a g o
Jaaeary 13, ¡ 34«

Tha worat lea atonn of the wi- 1 
tar to data wai «bout over Tkuiil 
day morning aa tba ilaat 
ground began to looaan up »in, 
general thaw due to ri ing 
paratorea. Scoroa of pen on iT l 
portad!, fall on icy aide»»lki ,a¿| 
yarda in thia county Wej„,,d»7 l  
About aix want to ho-piula

M Mar,

>>il boom. Tha rpeaker doelarod 
 ̂that the propheay waa baaed upon 
i facta not yet generally known re- 
igarding the intereat being manl- 
j feitad in proapaetive local develop- 
! ment, both by home people and 
, outiida intareata. He intimated 
that there ia aomething like a 
ii^ramWe now on among ouUide 

I parties who are attempting to aa- 
' cure laaaaa in thia county; and that 
'a  number of teat would |

QiaTLN(i OIK NEKUBORS

Bill Cooper, who ia in tha aero da- 
i («rtmant of tha navy, it Hera in 
i furlough viMting h.í párente, Mr. 
{and Mr*. I>. A. Cooper. Bill baa 

. • ' hr*" stationed in En^and for aev-
jrral months . . . Quite a number I of oil promoter» seeking leases 
! were here thia week. This aaction 
I as a probability of oil fields aaama 
I to ba attracting increaaed attan- 
j tion . . Gov. Hobby Lata today 
i signed the itatawida Pool Hall Bill, 
' which aboli»hes pool halla in Te*- 
‘ aa. Tha bill beeomaa effective nina- 
I ty day« after the adionmment of 
I the Legiflature 
I >0 YEARS AGO

Jaaaary 30, 133«
, First new planting on Hall

,aorthwMt Oklahoma we were an Coontr’a rrantic ahelterbelt pro- 
lahahiunt of a a»aU pioneer town Monday, and 45 ad
ía tba Strip. - ware employed by

The firat yoar crop raised on ; the Forest Sarrica Tueaday at a*-

probably ba »UrtH within the next ■ McCollum returned
few months by the.te InteroaU . . .

M i»., where aha had v, ited 
graadmothar, Mn. A.

¡da, may

^Consumi Dollar* Reports 
On Production Good More

T W

Idarkea the imida of a church.
I It a  a day of faahag rwarent. 
¡for foobag lovo. for spoetai dia

te Dagmrtmatit is makmg a raaLaCac move » I » » «  »»<1 ontingo. Wafiag
Mgxmal prtxWctmn Motaatac. »  tarma of "raal or h***a. jjM  not dcwvg
It aollarv- a. wall a. »  tarma of curramt < *o lW  anyth ng hot «m ag  and

Far ynnrs dta a n a ia ra if figurao oa grooa nabonal products I Moat of 0« take tbu sort of Smi- 
kama buou dastoatod bocanae tkay fuilod to taka » *0  conoid era- .4»^ grantod- Of couroa there 
RWa iIm  factua o f cuuataat. craapmg » f l aaon. (ara tbiaa to who» Suaday u Juat

Fur ammala, great p im i»  tina for 1958 will total arnimH ¡ ****bar day— tba oum who work 
• 4 ) 7 . t 0<k00«.000  in tarmo -J curraM doUar aalua. wluck u ! *  ealoa. dragrtoraa,
I m  tkau I par coast kakrw tka 1957 f « « r a  o f »440.000.000.

Lot’s Koo* Soodor . . .  tba bull whips being cracked, ha . P»*»*4 grouad waa milo »s ite .
. . • Spociol Sort of Dor •' fonad tba cracking aoua eoBwa > provide feed for tba far-

W n ti., a . wiitonal .boot Sua- trom hitting Imtbar bnt ae- « r * .  t o »  ^  h o r ^  » i lk  cow.
at aaairiTfarr aa *«»U7 "eraekor- breaking tha »*4  <*f dominecker

aouad bearer The cracker travcL ebiekana. Faod for tba farmer's 
.i^ .w itb  a vaWcity as kigh at I « « »*  hasitod. Fuel

: feat par earond. Tha sound boar.' «PPlwd tba fira ia tha amall cast 
riar is 1.1«« feat par acrond. comprised a mix-

It «  refreshing to entar usa ‘
New Year with tba kaowledga
that tba aid mnla-okinnars broke Anyway, wa can aoock for tbc 
Use sound boarriar long before tba ' pnnaakos, muffiaa and boma- 
;at waa drvumed of. asada broad asada from ground

—CUuda .Naw a,**»* •*♦4 Wa ate ’em.
_______ Tha Stamton Reporter

B. Mefol. 
Nup.1

tbopMak, palira stotaoua,
•tbor haoa of eudaovor

Thu tosali tows, while not klua- 
tka fuctoa of paira mflutoeu m tauaarrd out o f tka aaaad, has thus far rosMtod any

iroduct ky 1 ladsamg d »  terms o f laac yanr'ajsonoui effart toward tba **tavaa 
aMksr. a ia  r Sa 1 «  real oatput o f )  par caast u ravaalad day a weak** sebadaW wh.cb i.<

Houcafortk tka raadar of bwaanr» uatsatsca vnfl gat a . *prva*"g ir the largar c.tiea. 
oAaarar Dsetura o f actual acoasoauac eondmouo kv kavifia at ’ blaaaooad about it, >
Mmd taisoeto o f G. N P m  tarmo of beds tka curraut and tka ¡ ^  Sunday a |
m ?  doOur. H a w t U b a a b la t o o a a a t .  glance vdsat « fU t io .  ** Ike tt that

da doing to tka dnHar aaeiirmg tka mflatiouary trend vrtll cou- !
«tema, aa a  npparantly will lanWas ravaroad by irrrasoribla popu

Since a bouaiooua crop of asataa
boa boaa barvaatod. la tome qastf- ^"7 >da of Cabs axportod
tar< of W«ut Texas, a duaamioa ia ta.««7.0S5 worth of foodstuffa ia 
a ptograaa. wky not gnad tbc f * " «  f®»»f asoutba of '« « .  Of 
asaiaa tcad into asoal nnd praporo tbia amount, mors than «7 miUkm 
it as a food to terra oa tbo tablo, ! ia vagatabioa and grains, 
tueb as paitcakoa. »affina, and -
b *****4 a  tiraad > Maiaa probably baa ton tiama

This acriba u eompatant to act i aa many dear aa it did wbaa tba 
oa a <ar witnaas for tka dalartabW ; first aattlar* amvod. Plftaan yoart 
food amai made from maisa mooL ; ago tka aiuaaal dear kill waa only 

FoDowusg tka opaamg to aottla- about SS.««« ia coatrast to S7,- 
maat of tba Cbarobsa Strip ta I « « «  in 1954.

taiuiva planting got underway . . . 
H. D. Stringer this week announe. 
od tba opening of law ofFicea ia 
tba First Stats Bank Building . . . 
Peraonalitias in the News: Dr,
Cbarica Barker, nationally known 
speaker, will lecture bera Feb. 18 
under the auapiciaa of the Rotary 
Club. W. Lea O'DanicI, inaguratad 
Governor of Texas Tuesday, draw 
a record crowd to Texas Univaraity 
Stadium and broke all traditions | 
by moving the inagural from State-1 
bouse to stadium. N. W. Durham ' 
iuts l>aan elected president of the 
95th District Masonic Aasoeiation.' 
. . . Friends of Mim Clara Pyeatt.; 
teacher in Megarglc achool. whose 
home is near Memphis, were pleas
ed to hear her name called last 
week on the Craxy Water Pro- j 
gram aa winner of a week's free ( 
trip to the Craxy Hotel . . .  At the 
Texas Theatre: “ Six Gun Trail"; 
with Tim MeCey . . . The last few 
weeks have seen rapid and eoa- 
aXrocGve progrem in the prepnra-: 
tion ef the 1939 Sandatora for 
pahkeatioB. . . The following team '

lum, for several weeks 
tial vowi were aolemnixed for m” -  
Fleto McCreary, daughter of Mr-l 
F l̂d McCreary, and Bennie D*n.| 
nia, son of Ur. and Mr-. L. 0. Den-| 
nis of thia city, on Christmas mom-̂  
ing at 10 a. m. in the McCraarrl 
home . . . Eugene Lindsey, tBaa.| 
ager of the William Cameron « I  
Company lumber yard in Mtmpiiii,l 
waa named aa fund ehairmaa fori 
tha annual 1949 Red CroM rolli 
call at a meeUng of the count, ( 
committee recently . . . Two for.l 
mer Memphis high school perfona.| 
era. Jack Pierce and Bill Daris,| 
have completed their freihmanl 
year aa mambera of the first po-t.] 
war football eleven at HardÌE-L 
Simmona Univaraity. Both have ra.| 
caived a freshman numeral .  .  I 
Headlines: George Greenhaw Hisl 
Dona 85,000 Permanents; )(ea.| 
pbian Claims Record as Beautyl 
Operator in Texas.

Porenpinaa, contrary to popuIa.H 
belief, do not “ shoot" their guíüij 
in self defaaae. The notion proh 
nbly ariaea from tba animal’t habí; 
of fighting back, when comer 
with lightning strokes of its 
studded toil

Elec. Motor Repair

Pasta far all typm ef uston

Giddoa Electric
loth A RraafeH Pho III

mi iIm  duiiar, a«vr ab out 48 c« 
d be kaNwd t« 24 ceuta> — Houston CkrocMcle

O t cwerw, orne ce«ld t«« m íar p«rtw« o< mfletooe's A cá.vira tavk. xh* R*jrr«y «s |
aJkcts if ike depaitmnit uaued tke tsgures m terma eé tke ginatrv for tbe stote ktgtiway de- '
19 )9  doBar maread a ( uaiag tke 1957 vardatirk. Tkat vrovdd ' partment. aad BtU W i l » «  beeame '
« n  tke vakae mi ika G  N P  below aew-kaU. I ewtaacled w a naat IiUle drama :

k  ia k» be k o ««d  tkat tku drwce wJi eacowrage .Ajnervcaas weok.
« •  dauMMd a kait 1«  mílatiau Fot wkat guod veouid a do ea d j “ rber tXu yoar. wbea eari-
C . N  P  douUeu m ike aaxt 20 year» lí at tke aame tmae tke U surve, *cro « W 1 ¡

ceuc. e. coaupared ontk 19 J9 smi’tooast ef too,. W.: |
roosimrea , » u  ma tbe e «ru ««r*  off bu pWe

—a» be «as syyesed te e bypMs l 
t««to aersus tos plac«. '

Latev. wkeu t w»t exyU.ae.1 | 
toas tbe rurvwy was uasply a pe«. 
Fw**d pev.'ect asd that hef.Mw re- 

rcei ’̂sg e fual okay la a coapia of I 
7«*'*. a p*Mv buanag w.>uU be í 

' held— Bib retratad aad cave tbe ¡ 
eagmeees permustea -.j lurrey j 

íacvoai tos iaad. I
! Tto* week tbe eag-u«erv sbcwed 
jup and uarteu toetr swrrvy 
:»sevt toe same :;me a ctockea 
ibaw» Aew rd sy te survey • few 
|ef M F» ebedteas. 
i Tb» ear-aeers we-e wrayped mp ’ 
>m toer yaba wbsa toe firvt *■ - m  ' 
’ ’-vg tbato ftarted roK-ag tbe:r w*y I 

xad ■•enralis iotor toe r feet j 
fVing o ff tSr aroperty ' 
toar later. toe eaciaeers 

«vr* isAiag tbe rasamissisasai ! 
»but tbey eevev «tmadad te set 1 

M  tba *  Asea praperty «ram ‘ 
*as cü a httde aasd tu«- j 

I penad te rvaaark f ^ ^  fesar 1

uhi/ the smart switch 
the 59 Chevrolet

IS

Beware of Your .Medicine fhest
Luhkaiad kuttlea pomaeu aaid Wag-sie-idaeg «aaA- 

•• a l aB typee cua ke kU!>er» Be saie. Qaam «g  ynwe 
keat aaid let ua advnue yuu 0«  aB kamr kiutuad 
AaaBd kawe au ksuad. Rcaueudbwr ima. sua pre 

«a akmayv kcrc. ukew yuu aaed ìt

e  ALL P H A M tA C a m C A L  SERVICES

RECOTERED PHARMAOSTS TD SERVE TOU

Tinrer-Stuford Phanucv
24

L  W

noOUlEM BODY BY FISHER: 
featuraa widw seats and more 
iuggage apaea. .W.4C/C-V/RJI0Jt 

knaps ita akiaa vitkoot 
waxing lor ap to tkrea yaara. 
.\FW BKCEM BR.4KES: battar 
eootod with daapar dnma. gp to 
<<% longar U fa. O tER H E AD  
CLRtED  r i S D S H I E L D  and 
btggar windoun—all ot Safaty 
n aw  Gkm. S U M LiyE  DESKS: 
Datot. 6am aod faahmnnhh with a

prartfcal niant HI-THRIFT 6: 
op to 10% mora miiea par gaUon. 
n U P ACEED ir$: aight to 
ekooaa from, with compraanoa 
ratioa raagiag up to 11.25 to 1. 
FU LL COIL SL'SPESSIOS:  
(wtkar raAnad for a amootiiar, 
aCaadiar rida <m aay kind of road. 
Oaa Riort drivt and you’ll tmom 
tka mnart awiteb ia to Chary. 
Co«m ia and ba our guaat tor a 
plaatotra taat firn chance you geC

NOW"-PROMPT DELI VERY I 
Stappad-up ahipmants bava 
topured you a wida ehoica of 
loodala and colora. Wa ran prom- 
iaa prompt delivary—and it'a aa 
ideal tima to buy!

CHEVROLET,

r iF ”
IllllllM.

TTn

astd drrmg
at a

toe next

feet.
— Andrew Oeuaty Nrws

At

t o

*peg rrmtoa-  Meu | fiito ft*, »

Dr. Huaae« WL Tmat « «  Itoe C. 
« .  ?toeaf ruaearik toleraaeev ke* 

a aaaiv «C WWB w « ^
tou matka pactarai ef

Thi

^  •'♦%kT7pp*
» / •  • r * - \  ' . r a w- , -  , , - - ^ w  _

ik  /mpafa i-D oar Spaa«

Ite o d »  , « 1 « ^  yw  locsl sirthoriirt dssisfs!

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
412

M
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lOOF Lodge 
Installs Hodges 

Noble Grand

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

■The local Iirdepemient Ord«r of 
Odd Fellows met in the lodtce 

|ll for Installation of officehs on 
^esday evening, with T. J. Brid* 
», district deputy grand master, 
installing officer.

I.^ssisting in the ceremony were 
A. Hodges, acting district dep- 
grand marshal; Alvin Phillips, 

ing district deputy grand war- 
i; J. J. Lovelace, acting district 
puty grand secretary; Eddie 
lidfoot, acting district deputy 
fid treasurer; Joe Vandiver, 

ling district deputy grand chap- 
1̂, and Earl Miller, acting dis- 
ct deputy grand guardian.
The following officers were in- 
Jled: R. A. Hodges, noble grand; 
|j. Wynn Jr., vice grand; Frank 

Pelt, recording secretary; Don 
nen, financial secretary; L. E 

^der, treasurer; Eddie Braid- 
ftt, warden; Holmes Posey, con* 
ctor; Joe Vandiver, chaplain; 
krold Hodges, right supporter 
|ble grand; Troy Phillips, left 
pporter noble grand; James Jef- 

right supporter vice grand; 
|mes Freeman, left supporter 
ee grand; Elvis Pitta, right 
ene supporter; H. B. Marks, left 

supporter; Floyd Edwards, 
ide guardian; E. C. Moore, out- 

le guardian.

Soil Cmiservation 
News

BV CYRIL KEITH

[arine Recruiter 
lO Be in Memphis

Various aid.'« ore available to 
help landowners and operators 
with their soil and water prob
lems on their farm or ranch. 
Among these are programs of re
search, extension, technical aid to 
show how the Job con be done, and 
programs of cost sharing to ease 
the financial burden. For years 
cost sharing has been part of the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram. A more recent addition is 
the Conservation Reserve of the 
Soil Bank. In the two years o f its 
operation nearly three million 
acres have been piaced under long 
term contract for regrassing. This 
is a significant shift in major land 
use in a short time. Another new 
program that sUrted in 1957 is 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program.

One fact stands out clearly, to
day’s successful farm or ranch op
erator has to take advantage of 
every possible development in soil

and water conaervation, as well as 
new varieties of crops, new ferti- 
liters, pesticides, and new market
ing techniques.

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program provides both cost shar
ing and technical assistance for 
farmers and ranchers in designat
ed counties of the ten Great Plains 
states, to help undertake long time 
adjustments planned to meet the 
climate hazards of the area. Max
imum cost share rates do not ex
ceed 80 per cent of the cost of 
the practice. Farnters in the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District 
who wish more information on the 
program should see their local Soil 
Conservation Service technician.

Mrs. Ilerby Shahan and daugh
ter Elaine have returned to their 
home in Tacoma, Wash., after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Good- 
all.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
^  — A .  f  ^vipiosMcrm

Closed Satarday Afteraoeas
505 Mun Phone 666

Chsirter No.
Bank’s Official

Statement of Financial Condition

1719

of the

PEOPLES STATE  BAN K
at Turkey, Texas at the close of businese on the 31 at day of 
December, 1956, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com* 
miaaioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of 
this State.

fv-l liurs., Jan. 15
ISgt Z. L. Dillon Jr., a Marine 
krps recruiting sergeant will be 
I Memphis on Thursday, Jan. 16, 
; Interview applioants for an en* 
tment in the Corps. While in 

aphis Sergeant Dillon will be 
(ated at the court house be

en the hours of 2 and 6 p. m. 
ergeant Dillon announced that 
Marine Corps is currently of* 

)ing an enlistment for “ Marine 
rps aviation duty only.”  When 
jroung man is qualified and en- 

for this program he is assured 
[spending his entire enlistment 
I Marine aviation. Upon comple- 

of his recruit training, he is 
to Jacksonville, Fla., to the 

lie airman’s school. Upon com
ing basic school he will then 
eive schooling in either avia

electronics or mechanics
)ooL
Sergeant Dillon also stated that 

Marine Corps has a 120-day 
syed enlistment program that 
luite popular. Under this pro- 

|m a young man may enlist in 
Marine Corps Reserve with the 
ament to go on active duty 

liin 120 days.. During this 120 
the young man has no drills 

[meetings to attend and this 
counts toward his longevity

[Toung men who may be Ínter
in contacting Sergeant Dil- 

while he is in town can get 
(ouch with him at the court 
se between the hours of 2 and 

m. on Thursday, Jan. 15.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts_______ $657,076.55
United States Government Obligations,

direct and guaranteed________________________ 348,278.50
Obligations of states and political subdivisions __ I 5,000.00 
Cash, balance due from other banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process 
of collection (including exchanges for
clearing house) ______________________________  158,264.67

Furniture, fixtures, and equipment_______________  4,410.10

Total Resources______________________________ $1,183,029.82

LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital S tock_________________________$ 25,000.00
Suplus: Certified $25,000.00 ____________________  25,000.00
Undivided p ro fits ______________________________  87,795.89
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations_____________________________  963,160.84
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and

political subdivisions) ________________________  82,073.09
Total all deposits_____________ $1,045,233.93

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts____ $1,183,029.82

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall:
I, Jack Case being Cashier of the above named bank, do*f '  .solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is 

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
JACK CASE

CORRECT— ATTEST *
Harry Barnhill, Jack Barnhill, Roy Fuston, Directors. 

(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Jan
uary, 1959.

EUGENE FERGUSON 
Notary Public. Hall County, Texas

No “ narrow-gauge” car
comers as surely as PONTIAC!

The wheels ore moved out 5 inches 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels
Try your touch in this new Pontiac and discover 
the big difyerettce in cars todayl Try this brilliant 
beauty around a few city comm and country 
curveo. See for yourself how Pontiae’e Wide- 
Trstek Wheels grip the rostd more firmly, oomsr 
eo surely and aafely, take the lean and sway out 
of the aharpeet rurvea. You'll discover the saoieet 
handling, most beautifbl roadability you've ever 
known in the new Wide-Track Pontiocl

PoH tiM l A m irica ’ s Num bir 0  R o id  C ir

DRIVE IT  AND YOU'LL BUY IT !

ONLY 1VS CINT$ P n  M ILII
la a NASCAR supwvl—d anast-to- 
aoMt r«a a sUadord llrdra-Mstic 
PoaUas, aowwa by tlw a»w T — pt  
4*M*V4L sviraasd asors Uwa 40 
ss.p.h.—fW oatyT.4M owMa pw mU»

•RR VOUR LOCAL AUTHORtZRO PONTIAC ORALRR
STALE PO N TIA C  &  IM PL. 215-217 S. Boykin Drive

V » u  g e t  m o n e a l•ee m
Delight 3 lb. carton —

« fe  jAi

Pure Lard 49* Firm

Yukon Best 25 lb. -

FLOUR
Good Value L b .-

BACON 49*

No. 1 Golden
1.79 Bananas

2 lbs. 19<

Fresh
FRYERS
lb. 29«

(U.S.No.1, lb.-3 5 c )

T V 2 dox. pkg.—

Parkerhouse Rolls 29*
GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM
Vt K«d.---------------

V A L  V ITA

PEACHES
2Vt ei>e can

SUNSHINE 2 LB. BOX —

Fleming

Coffee ’
Lb. can—

7 5 *
Good Value

Oleo !
L b . -

1 7 *
Pinkneys L b .-

Picnic Hams 3 9 *
Chuck Wagon— No. 1 Idaho Russet 10 lb. bag —>

Potatoes 49*
LEHUCE
Pound__________________ 104
TEXO MAID

WAFFLE SYRUP
24 ox. jsu-_________________

PINTO BEANS
10 lbs.________________

GOOD VALUE LARGE BOX —

Crackers 4 9 *  Detergent
We Reserve The Ri^ht To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vetllance Food Stores
Sowthoaat Comor Squara Maipliis 400
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FACE EIGHT

M ethodist WSCS 
Enjoys Breakfast, 
P rogram  Meet
Th# Woman’a Society of Chri»- 

tiaJi Service enjoyed a breakfaet 
ilk V a. m. in the home of Mrs. R. 
S. Greene on Monday. Co-hoete»» 
with Mm. Greene was Mm. Mil* 
dred Stephen*.

Rrecedin( the protpram a delici* 
«NU breakfaat including sau.̂ agee, 
liok btacuiU, egg*, coffee and pre- 

aerved by the hoat*aervea was

Th* program topic for the morn
ing wa* “ Rekindling th# G ift"  Un
der direction of Mra J. W. Cop- 
pedge, th* program opened with a 
devotional aervic*. Th* group rang 
“ Lead On, O King Kternal" with 
Mm. Binkley accompanying. Thia 
was followed by th* reading of 
ecriptural paa«agea from Matthew 
sand Acta by Mm. Baker. This aerv- 
ir* was closed with prayer for mie- 
aion work of th* church.

Mrs. Coppedg* introduced th* 
subject to be discusaed with an ex
planation of its purpose and ex
tent A story and comment on th* 
chief topic followed. An intereet- 
Ing and informative digest of 
sews iteoH on world federation of 
Methodist women concerning dif
ferent unit* at work around the 
world was given by various mem. 
hen. Th* meeting was closed with 
prayer.

Mem hem attending were Mmes. 
Bill Baten. Lee Brown. David 
Binkley, J. M. Baker, J. W. Cop- 
pedge, Beu Cniaap, Allen Dunbar, 
T. J. Dunbar, Mary Lou Erwin, 
B. B. Greene, T. J. Hampton, 
Frank Foxhall, R. C. Lemon*. 
Lornn McKown, N. A. Higrhtower, 
«nd Mac Tarver.

Th* next meeting is scheduled 
for Jan. I t  in th* church annex

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

M izpah Guild 
Holds Session 
In F anner Home

d e m o c r a t ----------

Payne Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
In Carlsbad

was

Th# Mispah Guild of th# Fimt 
Presbyterian Church met in the 
home of Mm. Clifford Farmer on 
Monday for th* initial meeting of 
the new year.

Th* meeting was called to order 
by the president, Glen Cosby. Oi>- 
ening prayer was led by Pearl 
Ward. Yearly report# were given 
from various d«|iartroent* in the 
business session.

Elsie Hoover presented th* fimt 
lesson from the book of Acts, u^ 
ing the study guide, “ The Spirit: 
Speaks to the Church." Virginia! 
Browder gave the firet chapter! 
from the community study, "Everl 
Widening Circlas." !

Following the Mispah Benedic-1 
tion, lovely refreshment* were;

! served to Glen Cosby, Jimmie | 
Montgomery, Elsie Hoover, Pearl j 
Ward, Ruth Harrison. Mary Noel, i 

I Virginia Browder, Ha Roberta, i 
I Wilma Le.slie, Ora Denny, Moselle  ̂
Wright, Evelyn Helm, Emma Dea-. 
ver, .Mildred V'oyles, Minnie Kins- 
low, Gladys Power, and the hoa-1 
teM, Gladys Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Payne of 
Memphis accompanied their aon 
and family, Mr. and Mm. Donald 
Payne of Texas City, to Carlsbad. 
N. M., for a family reunion follow
ing the holidays. _ _ _ _ _

The reunion 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Payne. Eugene la the oldest aon 
of Mr. end Mr*. Georg* Payne.

I^resent were th# four children 
of Mr. and Mr*. George Payne, 
their husband* and wive* and five 
of the alx grandchildren. One 
grandson. Johnny Browning, was 
unable to attend.

Th* group Included Mr. and

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8. |t
held in th# Mre. Emast Browning «nj j  

and Mr. and Mra. Peta Weod 
Danny, all of Anima*. N. M Rr 
and Mra. Donald Payn* and ’De„̂  
na of Texas City; Mr. ,nd Mr& 
George Payne; Mr. and Mr*. £„1 
gene Payne, Ronny and Sendr*. j 

The Browning «aodly accorij 
panied Mr. and Mr*. P,yn* 
Memphis after thè reunlon.

JANUARY WEDDING— Mr*. Haiel Moore announce* the 
engagement and approaching marriage of her daughur. 
Wand«, to David Davis« son of Mr. and Mra. Ira Davis, The 
weeiding will be an event of January 24. ___ ________________

yv * A 1 ' candle light symbolised that
Drownies Advance Gin scouu *re t™# to God *nd

Mary Forem an 
N am ed H onoree at 
Inform al Tea Fri.

In Ceremonies at 
Legion Hall Mon.

Misa Mary Foreman was hon
oree at an informal tea given in 
the home of Mr*. Linda Estes, Fri
day. Jan. 2, as a token of appre
ciation for her loyalty and coop
eration a* administrator and 
friend throughout the years she 
served as Hall County school sup
erintendent.

their country; the second light des
ignated the Girl Scout* desire to 
serve and the third light symbol
ised that Girl ScouU are true to 
their ideala

The 10 small candles, placed in 
, . . ¡front of the large candiea, repre-

».gnify.ng ‘  h • • r 1 .«„ted the 10 Girl Scout law*.
_____________________ membership in the Giri .scout o^ I Mr*. Thompson and Mr*. Harri- ^

fanisation. 13 Browmas wars wel-1  ̂ th« witK party rooms throughout da*
f/ ^ V  *r>«iad into tha Intarmadiat# tiirl . ^  nrt»wi«a had baan ‘ year's theme. The

J O l  Circle H o l d b   ̂ .  Fly-L> ' 'J»;" ***•" t«* table, appointed with silver.
Study of John ceremony Monday evening at the ^  Thomn '*** organdy over

»  rp,, 1 ,,,,l-e*ion Hall. A f t «  the service, Mrs. Thomp- centered with an
A t Meetinif 1 uesduv ». ___, „ W  ̂l *o” **'•'' ln̂ «tod Mr*. lUrnson
wv . «  ^  . . . .  ''n atroop leader. Mr*. Thompeon
The J. O Y. Orel, of the First • h - d «  of the Brownie , been invested as a leader sev-

CWutian Church met in the troi^. for t h ^  years, presented. ^  completing
«hurch parlor on Tue^ay at 1 JO the rrta with w.n^ and wrvice I Uadership Course in
p. m.. with Faye Maddox as ho*. ; *tar». signifying the numbers of gh^^r^ck 
tea*. ! year's service in th* Brownie

The meeting opened wiU prey, tmop- ; Girl, welcomed into the troop
•r by Dorothy Stargel. Fjich mem Following the Fly-Up reremony, i p * "  p . .  Nias Esu McElrath and Mr*
her took part m tho loo^n diwue-, U». Giri .bi out Investitum r.mlle- ! llZVl c Ì Z '  Stroehle.
Mon of “ John. U * BapUsor," Uk ' hght eremo«, wa.s cnducUd by
•n fiwm Luke I 5-2», 87 HO Mr. Billy Thompeon end Mrs «'»'‘•“ »ry Hamson. Carolyn Lock-

Osange cake and coffee were Wendell Ham son

arrangement consisting of a New 
Year'* cupid wearing a whit* sat
in banner inscribed with sequin* 
“ ll>59," standing amid styrofoam 
snowballs in front of a tall whit* 
frosted taper.

Alternating at the ten service

; hart, Sandra Mauck, Peggy Perk-
aerved to Dorothy SUrgel. Mar- ' Used in the ceremony ; er, Marsha Potta, Carol Thomp-
garet Barton, laex Aspgren, May ; three large yellow caadle* aad 10 ***”  ***** I-O^n Giboon

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Bell* Shultx, Sophie Stilwell. W 
C. Devia. Roy Guthrie, Jo Ann 
Crawford, Audrey Tribble and

- - _______w .«. t l,«  11.,« . Alma Bruce, Clara Pyeatt,
Maddox, Rohort and \ivi«n Mad-Ismail yoUow candies. Each candle , a u w ìm  Mr« nt«ri«< M renn, Ira Hammond.
dox and the hoeteas. Faye Maddox ’ wsu lighted by a Girl Scout. The | jy^ lia ’. B «k y  and Kathy '*** i* ‘ Flrath, Ruby Thornton,

Mr*. Jimmy Foard and Sheha,

Ckartor .So. 1664

Gertrude Rasco, Ines Maaon, Hel
en Madden and the honoree. 

Hosteaae* for the occaaion in-

BANK S OFFICIAL
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

Mrs. Ace Galley, Mrs. Janice Lo.k- 
hart, Mr*. Dub Parker and Sue, i 

¡Mr*. Herthel Potto, Matt AlUn Nmes Linda Eetoa, Carrie
Thompson and Mr*. Thompson | Bell King, Rebe Stroehle. Brunet- 
and Mr* Harriaon, leodera .Morn*. Maxine Cape; Misaca

____________________  ‘ Esta McElrath and Ethel HID-

FIRST STATE BANK
Mr. and Mr*. Vick Shelton h a v e .

returned hoene from Dalla*. M r s . --------------------------
Shelton was there during the ‘ Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Wiley and 
month of IVeember where »he aoru Jerry and Bennie of Santa

ad Mentphie. IV u a  at the close of buetneae on the 3 1st day of f;r*t received medical treatment ,\aa, GaLf., returned home Mon- 
Oocrmber, Iv iB , pursuant to call made by the Banking tom - aid later underwent major sur-1 day after % .iting a week with 
mieeiancr of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of svry in Bayler koepital. They re- thmr parents and gran.iparents 
this State. i ’•taiocd in Dallas during the holi- Mr*. J. H. Barbee and Mr. and

ioya where they visited with rela- Mr*. M. A. Wiley, of Lakeriew,
RLSOL RCES tivei. ' and other relative*.

''Aroniid the Clock 
Prescription Service"

W e Fill Prescriptions 
2 4  Hours A  Day

JOHN, DICK & BOB FOWLER —  P H ARM ACISTS

98c GILLETTE Blue Blades. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67c
50c KODAK FILM -  size 620.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Tussy Wind and Weather LOTION. . . . . . . . . . i  PRICE
$1.75 Cara Nome HAND CREAM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
$29.95 Dual Control Electric BLANKETS... . . . $1895
$24.95 Electric BLANKETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1595
69c O. J.

Beauty Lotion.. . .  49c Cigarettes, ctn. . . . . $219

HEINZ
Lb. Metomudl.. . . $249

Baby Food, doz.. . . .  $|15 ShafferPens . . 4 Q %  oH
69c COLGATE

69c GLEEM Tooth Paste. . . . . . S4c
Toothpaste. . . . . . S4c y ,  Siblin. . . . . . . . . . . $199

FOWLERS DRUGS
Loans and discount*, including overdraft* 

(-•\ftef deduction of $90,876 29 valuation 
allowance or bad debt reserve)

$1.309.324 26

United State* Government Obligationa 
direct and guaranteed

Obligations of stale* and political eubdivwion* _ 
Cask, balance due from o th « banka including 

reserve balances, and cash item* lai proceas 
of collection (including exchange* for 
clearing house)

Banking house or leasehold improvements 
Furniture, fixtures and equipment

404,364 97 
309 S 88 33

Married in ttvie 
to the Tliunderbird, . .

iMvlrfiri ot t»yh sad Ivierrl
TO* *•« 4 psiMAfs, riwederUird. Ish. 
ead a* M« a ponaagsr Oal«»i# Cl«a
ViOtia. DfM.

846. 3S6 03 
17.000 00 

1,604 08
Other real estate owned 
Other asseta

200 00 
I.SOOOO

Total Resource« $2 889 Q37 67
lis»al«aT sr» s«'*o«»d  CeWn* 
CM* ViOsas .. . ea* «I a i aadsa 
tofd*** oad taa^artielt Oalaan « odtl».

U ABIirriES AND CAPITAL ACCOLNTS

$ 73,000 00 
73,0<>0 f>0 
2,198 49

Common Capital Stock 
Surplus: Certified $73,000.00,
Undivided profits
Demand depoails of individuals, partnership*,

and curporation# 2.019 4' 7 63
Time depont* of individuala partnership*.

and corporations 3 34 379 83
Publw Kind* (Inch U. S. Govt., states and political ^

subdivnuons 284,970.39
Depoeits of bank* (excluding reciprocal

hefi-u i> 42.009 6“
Oilier depoeit* (certiBed and cashier's

checks etc.) 6.681 71 i
Total all deposits $2.667,739 18

Total LìabditM« and Ĉ apatal Accounts $2.869,937.67

Acdaimed by the Worid of Style
Acclaimed by the World of Faahion

STATE OF TEXAS» County of Hall:

L G. M. Duren. being cashier of tlio abov* named bank 
do solemnly ewenr tliet tfie foeegoing statement of condition | 
ia true to the bee* of my knowfedgiF and belief i

G  M DUREN. CiMhiee!
Suhociibed and sworn to before me this 3th day of jan 

uary. 1939
S Y LV U  ALENFINE 

Notary Piebfc. Hafl County. Teaeai

( * A l . )

CORRECT—ATTESTi

■ag ForroL Diroctoea.

Tbunderbuti elegance anyone? The« uep ihi* way to the mnei sopAuti- 
co«ed aew Foed ever . . .  the hnlUani new Celaxie Here ia the most 
perfcct aaairh yet of the Thunderhird'i tilhouette! This akogetlwr new 

«* *9 Fiw* aderì you an exciting choice nt six mndrla. including 
two- and fourdomr sedano, two- and fcwr-doar hardtop*, a Ueek cna 
vertihte. and the (ncunparablr hardtop convertible The** tix gU>»nrou* 
new Cekutie* i*o4 hke the Thuwderhwd . .go hke the IhundcrUid . . .  
are like the Thunderterd in everythtag except pnee.

l Y F *4 dM WeHi'i Me*« 
Ce>*

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
616 Nool Stroot

Monaphia. T

Martin. T. J. Dunknr,
wm M m -----

Ijgjt'V* 3^ *OMagut aoufwooa vacaaoummm mm------------
N C T U « YO U tSaF IN A S9 8 O 6 0 -A K ®  W IN A T tm t  GUANO M bit* _ a.  ̂ « ...

TM«tn



Th u r s d a y , Ja n u a r y  e. 1959-----------------------------------
number of yenrt. Mia two daugh
ter«, Mary Helen and Nina Ruth, 
graduated from Memphi« High 
School He was Commander of the 
local American Legion Post one 
year while a citizen of Memphis.

The family moved to Koiwell 
in 1U4I <ind was plant superinten
dent of the Roswell Laundry for 
•even years. He moved to liager- 
man where he engaged in the 
cleaning and pressing business un
til his death.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

loward L  Nelson, 
'ormer Resident, 
lies in Hagerman

(Howard L. Nelson, a former 
bmphis business man, died after 
Lhort illness at his home in Ha- 

December 21, and wa.'. 
Iried there Dec. 2S. He was born 
^v. 18, 1806 in Mt. Pleasant,

iNelson and family lived in 
femphis for a number of years. 
Id was engaged in the Memphis 
Vani laundry as manager for a

ioneer Resident, 
Jarence Powell, 
lies in Lubbock
;iarence A. Powell of Lubbock, 

other of Mrs. J. J. McMickin of 
mphis, died at his place of em- 
^raent on Tuesday, Dec. 29. 
Services were conducted Dec. 
from the Asbury Methodist 

lurch in Lubbock, with Rev. Don 
Ividson and Dr. C. A. Bickley 
liciating. Interment was in Rest- 
Yen Memorial Park under the 

ction of Rix Funeral Home. 
Powell, 72, was a pioneer resi
st of Memphis, moving here in 
p  with his parents, Mr. and 
!. A. G. Powell. He nraved to 
hbock in 1944, where he was 
ployed with the Lubbock Ma
ne Company. Powell was a 
mber of the Memphis Masonic 
sonic Lodge, S2nd degree mem- 

of the Dallas Consistory and 
nber of the Asbury Methodist 
breh.
survivors include his wife; one 
Ighter, Mrs. M. E. West o f Lub- 
Ik; one son, C. A. Powell Jr. of 
^bock; four grandchildren; two 
{ihers, Herbert Powell o f Mid- 
ll and Byron Powell o f Red- 

Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Lena 
nphis Martin of Redding, Calif. 
Mrs. McMickin.

Ictive pall bearers included J. 
Jrr, R. W. Poynor, Harold 
ght, Oran Foote, S. V. Ram- 
land M. P. James, 
lonorary pall bearers included 
B. Rogers, Jeff Watson, S. M. 
Iter, C. A. White, Elmo Col- 
]  Bill Lambert, Fred Clark, Lee 

A. J. Jones, Charlie Whit- 
I Winston Montgomery and 
ê.-it Pope.
r̂ . McMickin attended the 
ral, accompanied by her 
hter, Mrs. A. H. Brown of 
nllo.

Uocent guests in thè home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Liner were 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph i>iner of Odessa, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henry 'Houdashcll and 
daughter of Amarìllo.

Miss Betty Stewart, who spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Stewart, has re
turned to Synder. She is a teacher 
in the schools there. Another 
daughter, Bobby, returned to 
Hardin-Simmons University after 
visiting here with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Green of 
California, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cac
tus, Mr. and Mrs. Don Corley of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Corfley visited over the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley.

Mrs. George Greenhsw return
ed home Monday after visiting 
over the holidays in California. 
She attended the Rote Bowl par
ade in Passtdena on New Year’s 
day and visited her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Forbes, in Longbeach. She was 
accompanied by he non and his 
wife, Mr. and Mn. Regnal Green- 
haw of Amarillo.

Moat astronomers are sure that 
the large dark areas on Mars re
present vegetation. A canal-like 
network could reflect 60-mile-wide 
bands of plant life growing in old 
river valleys. However, the lines 
do not meander; some shoot out 
like arrows for 1,600 miles. Unlike 
true rivers they sometimes Inter
sect.

NOTICE
Have private room & eemi- 
private in my ntirsing home 
across from Mrs. Mulky’a 
residence here in Clarendon. 
Texas.

Mary Cleveland
Owner

P. O. Box 895

rter No. 6107 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
lemphis in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
ember 31, 1958. Publiahed in response to call made by 
bptroller of the Currency, under section 521 I, U. S. revised 
btes.

ASSETS
balances with other banks, including re- 

rve balance, and cash items in process of
(Ilection __________________________________ $ 754.403.38

States Government obligations, direct
guaranteed_____________________________  1,273,094 25

itions of States and political aubdivistons _ 455.424.55
bonds, notes, and debentures__________ 5 76,5 78.13

>rate stocks (including $7.500.00 stock of
leral Reserve B a n k )____________________  7,500.00
and diacounta (including $2.375.41
rdrafta) _________________________________  2,154,030.43
premises owned $1 3,000.00, furniture and
tures $13.000.00 ___________   26.000.00
kmers’ liability to this bank on acceptances
Islanding_________________________________  I 37.82

si Assets________________________________ $5,247,168.56
UABIUTIES

fend deposits of individuals, partneiahipa,
corporations____________________________ $4,037,225.23

deposita of individuals, partnerships,
corporations_____ __________    223,028.27

•its of United States Government (includ-
postal savings) _________________________  117,336.31

sits of States and political aubdivisions__ 320,636.80
sita of banka_____________________________  49,893.87
deposita (certified and cashier'a checks.

.)
Deposita
liabilities

$4.804,398.23
56,277.75 

10,000 00

tal Liabilities _________________________ $4,814,398.23
C APITAL ACCOUrfTS

si Stock:
fimon stock, total par $100,000.00 ______ 100,000.00

_____  _______________________________  150.000.00
Irided profits  ------------------------------182,770.33
si Capital Accounts_____________________  432,770.33

$5,247,168.56al Liabilities and Capital Accounts - 
MEMORANDA

pladged or aaaigned to aecura liabilitiee
for other purposes ______  $ 756,436.00

r. H. Deaver, Jr., cashier of the above-named bank, do 
ily swear that the above statement b true to the beet ol 
itowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER. Jr., Cashier

reel— Alteatt
r. H. Deaver, Dwight L. Kinard, O. L, Helm, Directors 

-)
o f Texas, County of Hall, m i  

srn to and subscribed before me thb 6th day of January, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
bank.

LUCIIX  BURNETT. NssUry Ptsblk 
Icommleeion axpirsa 6>l'59.

SAIED’S Money-Sami JANUARY
-•r>â

We don’t have too much merchandise left over because you, our customers and friends, have 
boufifht most o f it. We want to tsdee this means of thanking each and everyone of you for your patro
nage— SO— whatever is left is going to be sold at Drastic Reductions. Thanks.

MEN’S

Dress Pants
Sixes 28 through 42. Special group . . . Out

1 they go at —

PRICE

Resistol Hats For Men
Reg. $8.95 va lues__________________

Reg. $10.95 values -----------------------

Reg. $15.00 values___________

Men’s Sport Shirts
By Van Heusen. Lancer, Resislio

Reg. $4.00 values________________  2.79

Reg. $5.00 values-- ---------  _ ______  3-29

Reg. $5.95 values ________________________3.99

Reg. $6.95 values______________    4.39

Reg. $8.95 values_______________________ 6.79

MEN’S

Sport Coats
RcguUrs and longs; sixas 36 through 44.

$24.95 values. . . . . . $1099
$29.95 values. . . . . . $1999

MEN’S

Dress Shoes
Endvralli values to $10.95. Spacial group; 

out they go —-

S.SO

Special Group of Johnsonbn

Dress Shoes For Men
Reg. $1 1.95 values; out they go

6.S0 & 7.S0

Freeman Dress Shoes |
For men; every pair reduced !

$12.95 value. _____   8.S0 |
$13.95 value.  9.50 1
$15 95 value. _  11.50
$17.95 va lue.____________________ 13.50

Men’s Western Shirts
Reg. $6.95 value. Clearance price —

4.29

GROUP OF MEN’S

Western Hats
Reg. $9.95 value— Sale price

4.00
»«•■••••••••a

Men’s House Shoes
Out they got Clearance sale price

25% OFF

Men’s Dress Pants
Sizes 28 through 42

Van Heusen Dress Shirts
For men; colors and white

$2.95 values _ ___ __________  1

$4.00 values ----------

$5.00 values __________ _________

$5.95 values ___  ________________

Van Heusen Pajamas
For men; reg. and long sizes

$4.00 values --- -------------- -— ...______ 2.69

$5.00 values-------------    3.39

$5.95 values______________________________ 3.99

$6.95 values______________________________ 4.39

$6.95 values 5.39

$9.95 values 6.39

$10.95 values 7.39

$1 1.95 values 7.99

$13.95 values —  8.99

$15.95 values ____ 10,39

LADIES

Dresses
One big group; everyone has been 

drastically reduced.
Values $8.95 to $24.95 —

4 0 %  to 6 0 %  OFF

Men’s Neckties
Wembley and Van Heusen

J PRICE

Men’s Ctiats & Jackets
Sizes 36 through 42

$9.95 values 5.39

$10.95 values 6.39

$12.95 values 7.39

$15.95 values 10.49

$16.95 values 11.49

$1995 values 13.99

LADIES

Shoes
One tabic of odds and ands. 

Out they go —

1.00
LADIES LINGERIE

Whatever we have left goes at drastic 
reductions— the entire stock —

i  OFF

ROBE PA JA M A  SETS
For ladies; values to $16.95 

To clear at —
3.99 to 9.88

LADIES SHOES
Flats and heels; values to $6.95. 

Clearance prices —
1.99 to 2.99

LADIES SKIRTS
Close out specbl; values to $4.98. 

Out they go —
1.00

LADIES

Dresses
One rack, all mixed iq>. 

Out they go for only —

1.00
LADIES HOUSE SHOES

Values to $3.98 Out they go —
i  OFF

l-adies
COSTUME JEWELRY

Clearance special —
i PRICE

LADIES BLOUSES
V’alues to $6.95. Everyone marked down

40<"r to 60% OFF 
LADIES P LA Y  CLOTHES

Slim J:m. Pedal Pushers, etc.
One rack of real mark downers.

UP TO  i OFF 
LADIES JACKETS

s h o r t " COATS
V'alue« to $16,95 Clearance 

price« on everyone.
3(Kf to 50% OFF

LADIES

Coats
Longs and shorts; quite a few to 
choose from. Values to $69 95.

Out they go

40%'° 60%OFF

A L L  SALES F IN A L  -  NO KXC^HANGKS OR REFUNDS

Saied’s Department Store
514 NOEL ST. LOUIS SAIEO PHONE 789
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Quail Turnover 
Heavy in Texas 
Biologist Warns
“ Quail cannot b« stock-piled,” 

aayt K. A. Welker, director of wild- 
ttfe reetoration of the Game and 
Tlak Conuniasion.

Now la the time, he reminds 
teatera, to take advantage of the 
apactacular numbers of quail 
ikund in many parts of the state 
CoU weather soon will reduce 
Hieae numbers and decrease avail- 
•Me food supplies for all kinds ow 
wikUife.

Game and Fish Comi 
fteM personnel already reporj 
• r  quail In some area.i. V -

“ The exploding population th 
yuar la eery likely to do a complete 
turnabout next year, probably by 
■pring”. Walker said.

SurriTal will depend upon the 
•uodition of food and cover 
and «xiating rat populations. “ The 
«luutost losses will be found where 
Tuts are numerous and cover and 
f»od  are low,” he said.

Quail apparently will not

food supply. E>ridenc« of tkis 
t comoa from a roport that one man 
I shot a quail he had released at the 
itwme spot 18 months ago.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney <■

W .  C .  W e d d e l l—
(Continued from Tag# X)

ine.ssage accompanied by her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Harnson of AnaariUo.

He is survived by his wife, Mra. 
Gwyn Weddel of San Angelo and 
! one daughter, Ann Hale, who is 
!a student at Texas University.

Mrs. Mildred Stephens took her 
■ mother, Mrs. B. Jones, to Am- 

. week to entrain for 
Oaks, Calif. There she 
her daughter and fain 

triTand Mrs. Billy Johnson. 
She ^ill also attend the wedding 

. of hep (Sfandson. Billy .Alvin John
son. tolMiss Kay Saunders of 
North Hollywooil, on Friday, Jan-

er a n d .^ l
---- h l  «
; mos'k^'VL

Mrs. Herman Klkins and aon 
■pipiaFort Worth last Thursday 
aUena funeral services for their 
,r%ii^aw and aunt, Mrs. Hom

er Elkina.

Statement of Condition

MEMPHIS
PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Memphis, Texas

December 31, 1958

ASSETS
Laans and Intereat---  ------ ------------------ $558.484.39
Govanunent Bond* and Inlereat --------------- 285.84 3.18
Caaii on Hand and in Banka ---------- 38.292.25
Stack Owned in Federal Intermediate

Credit Bank------------- -------------------- 28,075.00
Faraiture. Fizturea,

and Automobile -------- -- 4,486.33
Other Aaaeta ---- -----  ------- 614.74

Total Aaaeta --- ------ $915,795 89

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Money Due Federal Intermediate

Credit Bank ------- $494,163.84
fSaaiwon for Bad Debt Loeeea . 50.141.08
Claae A  Capiul Slock 77,430.00
Claea B Capital Stock 1 37.725.00
Sarpku and Reaerves 1 35,847.13
Odiar Liabilitiea 20.488 84

Total Liabilitiaa ------- $915.795.89

1)
Area Receive»—

(Continued rrom Page

into the aummer that planting 
delayed until almost too late and

ITT EASY TO WIN AM
argument if 'tou cam
6ET THE LAST WORD IN 

FIRST y

Take care ef wkat yea keee. 
PralecI yeareatf agaiael ft- 
•aaeiel Ues. INSURE NOWI

JanuaryruiiSSoiia
I  A . V A T S  F I R S T  o  u A L I T V '

White Goods Event
New Low Prices 

Nationwide Sheets
81X108 -  S1.77 FuU Fitted -  S1.77

Penney’s Penco Muslin Sheets
144 Thread Count

81X 1.08 -  $1.99 Full Fitted -  $ 1 ^ 9
YOU SAVE Now on all White Good» at Penney'»

S P E C I A L !

500 Yards 
Better Prints 

4 yards - 1.34
2  L b .  R o l l

White Cotton
For QnlÑs only— $1.29

Ju»t Received New Shipment

Unbleached Musün
4yds,-$l.00

FREE CU N IC
Mr. Paul Brannon, Bellone 
Consultant, will be at the 
Memphis Hotel on Wednesday, 
January 14th, from 10.-00 to 
12.00 Noon.

HlWl B l V t ^

fOOk yPUNGfpi

introduco« 
tho N E W

a(oo¿/’
w M i

4 2 0 %  SLIMMER 
M A R I N «  M A S S ES
Now, Ibr mm aad e w a a  of aN 
■pea, woederlWI 420% illmi.tr 
itOom HeertaM Oluaat briM 
bteria« kt » 0 ^  eera Nut Jl 
ihaat Mamma:
• Me bu m  «e tard. Ody a

•amd la Ma aer.
• TeU wkm It leNilaf-xrbare  

tmmét are tamtao Ròta
• »meeMeiylM»t.it.«t»tatll

FMR énrrffHrt *#e* «  yMW* 
«Mm yiea «am» M, pRew. er erOr.
Bah  an# Meerlag » w w 4m

R. H. HI««tM Oo. 
tl»S Teatk tt  

WIckita Palta. Taw

T a x  M a n  —

SAMSEZ
I f  you own or operate a farm 

you will probably want to get and 
read the "Farmer’a Tax Guide” , 
Publication 226. Thia it a free 
booklet that tellt farroert in a 
dirt farmer'a language how to pre
pare their farm tax return. Prepar
ing a farm return on Form 1040-K 
and on Form 1040 ia a complex 
butinett. It it probably the mott 
important piece of paper work tho 
average farmer hat to do every 
year. Knowing how to prepare 
your tax return for a farm can 
xave money ax well a.< trouble. All 
of the County .AgenU and the In- ' 
ternai Revenue Service office» 
have thit free booklet. Go by and 
get your copy and then ttiidy it 
carefully.

The two-party xyttem ia actual
ly tomething of a rarity around 
the world, being firmly entrenched 
only on the United Statei, Great 
Britain, Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand, tome parts of l.atin 
America and a few other coun- 
triet.

B a n k  D e p o t ih i—
(ObtRMMdlIWtaM«« 1)

904.37 ^  ttEbMMraw yaaiu.
Total aaaeit of the county banks 

war« ^61S,8Édd|at\ha end of 
19 67 ,^  | l,6 lV W .1 4  less than 
the fi^B M ^ vea lll M  #»• current 
call. $j|||| aaeetjpdl^tke end of 
196« ware «7,266,487.76.

Ix>ant and diecounta at pretent 
ttand at $4,640,067.28. Three 
montht ago they were $3,061,- 
410.67, a rúe of $1,488,«46.61.

Want Ada Get PAST KeeuHt

THURSDAV. JANUARY t.
The art of aeeing u .

«qulrMllike

and tlwdow unUl he

Coat ia the tource of u 
of all electricity prodLS®"  ̂
United Sutea

Elach of us poate.4tai a 
Itm M delicate and InvoW, 
MienÜa. onpn^r or InvenUr 
duplic.U It. The
t inemaacope-3-d-rolor uU
unit, linked to a thinking Z  
with a lifetime supply of

I then an early freexe in the latter 
' part of October giUed mall bolls, 
I thu» greatly nhortening the crop.

Rainfall during the past year 
occurred on the following dates: 

Jan. 6 0.46
Jan. 19 0.10
Jan. 20 0.40
Jan. 27 ----- 0.16

Total 1.10
Feb. 6 . 0.16
Feb. 10 . - - 0.10
Feb. 12 -  0.60

ToUl - 0.86
March 4 0.10
March 7 -  0.78
March 8 0.38
March 9 0.08
March 12 0 65
March 23 0.11
March 2« 0.66
March 29 0.14

ToUl 2.79
April 1 0.20
April 9 0.78
April IS 0.26
April 14 0.66
April 17 0.10
April 18 0.77
April 20 0.38
April 21 0.07

ToUl .. 3.12
May 10 0.10
May IS -  2.60
May 16 -  0.11
May 17 .  1.62
May 18 ___ 0.19
May 19 .. 0.28
May SO . 0.62

Tout 6.42
June 17 _______  0.12
June 19 __________ 0.18
June 21   . 0.94
June 2 4 _____________ 0.22

ToUl 1.4«
July 3 _________ 0.18
July 4 ___1.62
July 5 ___ 0.19
July 6 0.44
July 7 ----  1.12
July IS 0.20
July 21 1.94
July 26 0.60
July 28 0.16

ToUl 6.24
August 9 0.22

ToUl 0.22
-Sept. 7 0.09
Sept 10 . I.OO
Sept 11 1.26
Sept 15 .. 0.40
Sept 16 0.07
Sept 20 0.2«
Sept 23 0.62
.Sept 24 0.07

Sept. 26 0.06
Sept. 27 _ 0.16

Total 3.96
Oct. ___ 0.00
Nov. 14 _ 0.12
Sov. 17 0.26
Nov. 29 0.02

ToUl ___ 0.39
Dec. 29 ______ .40

ToUl _ 0.40
Year ToUl 26.96

Thanks Friends
We want to thank our many frienc 

for the business, friendship and as.sociaJ 
tions we have had al 1 these years we havi 
been in Memphis. We value these 
deeply.

We have leased our Texaco station 
shop and trailer park to our nephews 
William Gowdy Jr., and Jerry Gowdyl 
They will appreciate your trade.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pape

CBISCO
3 13. CAN —

8H

mCaAJ3 9 ■

Btsemrs
C A N —  1 

8«
FOLGERS

COFFEE
LB

JELL-0
^ 1

79e
«) rIbVJda 1

25«
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
3 C AN S__

KIMBELL'S 1

OLEO
»  LBS _

25< 35«
PURE CANE

SUGAR
S LBS. —

49«

PURAS NOW

FLOUR
S LBS. —

49«
F ru it »  a n d  V e g e t a b le »

Grapes |  Q | ^
Emperor», lb ._________  E

M e a t  a n d  P o u lt ry

SIked Baixin O R íÉ
Faworite. 2 lb. p k « .__

Turnips
Teaaa Pwple Topa, lb .__

Bologna
AJl maat. lb. 49«

Potatoes \Egi
No. 1 Rede, IQ lb. ba«

Pork Steak
Fraak cat, lb .________ 49«

Carrots f  g%gt
1 lb. callo . A

Fryers
Grad# »A ", l b ......... 39«

c  0 L  E  m  n  n 's
S U R E R  M A R K E T

W K D O L n a i i
R O Y  L . O O U M A fi


